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fOLU TEER 
DONATIONS 
OF BLOOD 
NEEDED 

December 12 
Is Next Date 
Set For Local 
Blood Donors 

Tuesday, December 12 has been set 
as the nex t date for blood don

from Newark and vicinity and 
chairman of this committee, Mrs. 

R. L. Burnell is making this announce
ment in advance SO that many volun
\e('rs may send in their names or phone 
Ihem to her at Newark 2320. 

THE NE,*tK POST 
W:lliW 

UNITED STATES 
WAR 

B NDS 
STAMPS 
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I 
1'0 T TO BE PRIN'! 'EO 

'I'UE OAY NEXT WEEK 
FOR THANK GIVIN G 

"IT A BAKER 
ACTING 
DEAN OF 
COLLEGE 

NEWARK 
ENGINEER 
DIES IN 
CRASH 

In order to observe next Thurs
clay, November 23, as Thanksgiv
ing as has been I)roelaimed hy 
Governor Walter W. Bacon, The 
Newark Post wiil be printed early 
next week in ol'de,' to be in the 
hands of subseribers before the 
holiday. 

All items, contributions, news 
letters and copy for advertising 
will therefore have to be received 
not later than Monday to insure 
publication. 

Rural correspondents, society I 
a.nd organization publicity chair
men and others desiring to sub
mit items for the Thanksgiving 
issue kindly take note a.nd make 
a special effort to have your ma
terial submitted on or before 

have to be in our hands on or 
before Monday, November 20, to 
l.n8ure publication. 

Mrs. Sinclair 
Is Named 
Dramatics 
Director 

Funeral Services 
Were Held Last 
Saturday From 
Funeral Parlors 

Funeral services for Rundle C. Knox, I 
36, formerly of Newark, were held on 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock from 
the Robert T . Jones Funeral Parlors 
with interment in the Newark Metho-

Prof. T . A. Baker has been appointed 
acting dean of Delaware College and 
of the School of Arts and Sciences of 
the University of Delaware because of 
the illness of Dean Robert L. Spencer, 
it was announced yesterday by Dr. W. dist Cemetery. 
O. Sypherd, acting president of the Mr. Knox was a civilian fligh t engin-
university. eer and was killed Wednesday when a 

Tu Appear Here 

Miss Grace Castagnetta 

PIANIST 

THREE DAY 
COLLECTION 
OF PAPER 
NEXT WEEK 

Residents 
Asked To Aid 
In City-Wide 
Paper Drive 

A city-w ide waste paper dr ive wil l 
be conducted throughout Newark three 
days next week in an all-out effort to 
combat the critical n ed for these ma
terials - especially corrugated paper 
and paper board . 

Doctors have a quota of five pints • 

M~nd~a:;tlsing material also jill 
Dr. Sypherd said, effective yesterday, B-26 Martin Marauder plane in which 

Dean Spencer had been granted a leave he was riding went out of control and 
of absence until January l. He is re- crashed near Easton. Md. AT MITCHELL 

HALL NOV. 21 

Newark went well over the top in 
its September drive and it is hoped 
that residents will again lend their 
whole h earted cooperation by saving 
their waste paper, bundling it up and 
placing it on the curb on the days col
lections will be made on their respec
ti ve streets. 

o( blood for every soldier in combat, - ------ - -----
but thus far they have only been able 
10 store up two pints for every man 
in action. It is s tated that this blood 
plasma is especially needed now as 
the fighting increases on so many 

LIONS CLUB 
OBSERVES 
BIRTHDAY 

ported improving and is expected to The plane's pilot, Henry Poplawski, 
be fully recovered soon. and another flight engineer, L. R. 

Earlier it was announced that Dean Woody, were saved when they bailed 
Spencer's duties as dean of the School out before the plane crashed. 

The schedule of collections follows: 
November 22 - Lumbrook, George 

Read Village, Tyre Avenue, Ma in Street 
from Leak's Ga rage to B & 0 tracks, 
North College Avenue, North Street, 
Prospect Avenue, E. Cleveland Avenue, 
Elliott Heights, Annabelle Street, Mar
garet Street and North Chapel Street. 

(rants. of Engineering were being carried out According to company officia ls, the 

Music Society 
Sponsors First 
Event On Progranl 

An editol'iH I in the soldier's own pap
er "Stars and Stripes" states "It Takes 
Blood to Win The War" and declares 
Ihere isn't enough blood being given 
by the folks back home for the blood 
bank in the European Theater of Oper-

by Prot. Howard K. Preston. aircraft had taken off shortly before 

Dr. Sypherd also Hnnounced Mrs. 

16th Annual 
ations. Whole blood as distinguished Ch N' h 
from dried plasma can now be trans- ' arter 19 t 

I 

J ane Hastings Sinclair, of the class of 
1942, has been appointed acting direc
tor of dramatics for the year 1944-1945. 
During hel' college career Mrs. Hastings 
was active in dramatics, being a mem
ber of the Puppets and the E-52 Play-

ported to Leyte Island in the Phili- H ld T d 
ppines 46 hours after being drawn from I e ues ay ers. 

Foul' hou rs of try-outs were required 
for the selection of the cast for the 
Christmas Play, "A Child Is Borne". 
which will be presented in Mitchell 
Hall on December 10 a t 6 P. M. 

II donor in San Francisco. 
Beginning this week whole blood is - - -

being fiow n in Ught weight refrigera-I About seventy-five members a nd 
tor units aboard large Navy transport guests attended the observance of the 
planes to the ocean's war fronts. Sixteenth Charter Night and Ladies 

ROTARIANS 
~ttEBRATE
"LADIES 

NIGHT" 

1 Night of the Newark Lions Club, held 

I 

Tuesday evening at the Country Club. 46 TIRES 
Chairman Jos. M. McVey, chairman 

of the committee on arrangements pre- APPROVED 
sided over the meeting and introduced 

I
E. Newman Rose, president of the local 

Rota ry Club, a nd his wife who were BY RATION 
guests of the club. 

President Fred Evans was then in- j 
traduced by Chairman McVey. He BOARD 
welcomed the visiting 1ionesses and 
reviewed the activities and achieve-

Bm'kholder Is 
Guest Speaker; 
Sam Handloff Is 

• ments of the local organization dW'ing 
its sixteen yea rs of existence in thi s Certifica tes 

Issued At 
Meeting Held 
This Week Toastmaster 

The N wa rk Rotary Club held their 
annua l Inter-City Ladies Night at the 
Newark Country Club on Monday night 
with about 130 persons a ttending. E. 
Newman Rose, president of the club 
presided . 

Dr. Arthur J . Jackson, pastor of the 
Newark Methodist Church asked the 
invocation and singing was led by Prof. 
Allen L. Jones with Lois Mae Tomhave 
at the piano. 

Samuel Handloff ac ted as toastmaster 
for the evening and introduced the 
members oC the visiting clubs from Elk
ton, Maryland, Middletown and New 
Castle. 

Past District Governor E . Paul Burk
holder was the principal speak er of the 
~vening and he s ta ted that F e llowship 
111 Rotary was not enough, a good club 
must render service to the community. 
An communities have need fo~' com
munity betterment and the Rotary Club 
In a communi ty can do much to im
prove cond i tio ns. 

b The IVol'id is getting better , slowly 
ut surely, he sta ted and Rotary can 

contri bute materially to thiJ onward 
and UPWard movement. • 

~ At the spea kers table were Mr. and 
Irs. Fred Evan~, president at the New

al'k Lions Club' Mr. and Mrs. J. T . Elta
SOn, presidenl of the New Castle Ro
ta ry Club) Mrt and Mrp. Wibion Price, 
president of the MldlJetown 'Rotary 
~IUb and Rarry Smith president of the 

Ikton Rotary Club. 

Emmor Roberts of New Jel'sey, Dis
~Ict GOvernor of the 184th District of 
Sho~;~al~.as also present and gave a 

. Following the speaking the group en
JOYed a flour show put on by Bill Pyle 
:~fo~~ .enterta iners. Dancing w as also 

~arry J, Gaerlhc Died 
lie «lay In PhiladeJphin 

at~~rry J . Gacl'lhe, lino type op ra tor 
~ear c t~ I'mc I ' Press of Kell s (01' many 
hIs s, dIed Tuesday, Novemb I' 14, a t 
Ph 'l hom at 0944 North 13th Street, 
h I adclph"I, a fte r having b cn in ill 
e;:;h for Som time. 

In p~~r(\ 1 serviccs wi ll be conducted 
day Ilud Iphla nt 2:30 o'clock Sntur
No~!lcrnoon WIth intCl'm n t In th 

A J'~~Od emete ry, Pt>ilad Iphm. 
of Y ars 9~~t o( Newll l'k Ior a number 
act'Ve . Prior to 1936, MI'. Gaerthe was 
direct In church nnni rs and s rv d as 
urvivO~ o~ tbe M thod lsL choIr. H is 

ters y hIs wi fe :.md thrc dllugh-

I community. 
Names of charter members who 

formed the Newark Club under the I 
sponsorship of the Wilm ington Lions I 
Club were read. Charter membel's 
present a t the meeting included 1. New
ton Sheaffer, Danie l Stoll, John R. Fad-
er, Wayne C. Brewer. A. Frank Fader I ---
and Dr. P . K. Musselman. I The Newa rk Tire Ration Board at 

Group singing of familia r songs was their regular weekly meeting held thi s 
enjoyed under the leadershi.p of George I week in the Main Street ration offices 
Madden a t the piano. Following the issued certificates for the purchase of 
dinner those present were entertained 46 tires. 
by Rudy Saxon and his blackboard The certifica tes for the purchase of 
concentration exhibit of mathematica l new tires were issued to the following: 
and alphabetica l problems. Reevi e Allen , Newark, 1 tire; Corrado 

GOV. BACON 
DESIGNATES 
NOVEMBER 23 

4th Thursday 
Proclaimed As 
Thanksgiving 

Gov. Walter W. Bacon will adhere 
to the nationa l law and proclai m the 
fourth Thursday of November, Nov. 
23, for observance of Thanksgiving in 
Delaware, placing thi s state among 39 
s ta tes whi ch wi ll confine their celebJ'O 
lion of the h oliday to that date. 

The 'Governor in disclosing his in
tention , pointed out tha t he had made 
a survey of the states and that in ad
dition to the overwhelming majority 
of states which will abide by the fed
eral law, all of the states adjacent to 
Delaware, with the exception at Vir
ginia, will have their Thanksgiving on 
Nov. 23. 

Eight states will have their Tha nks
giving on the last Thursday, while 
one state, Georgia, will observe the 
holiday on both Nov. 23 and Nov. 30. 

Governor Bacon in hi s d etermination 
to pl'oclaim Nov. 23 as Thanksgiving 
in Delaware expressed the feeling that 
in as much ns national legis lation had 
been passed to provide t1 definite date 
for the holiday nner Presidentia l proc
lamation had sta rted flxing the th ird 
Thul sday of the month , it seemed de
si ra blc that proper deference be paid 
to thc objective of that ac t, which be
came effective on Dec. 26, 1941. 

The nationa l law . directs th ut th 
Presiden t s t th d a te as the fourth 
Thursday in November. Thcre ar tour 
s tates - 'Florida, Georg ia, Idaho and 
Nebraska - in which s ta te law Axes 
the last Thursday in November as 
Thanksgiving and ther fo re the gover
nors of those s ta tes h ave no opportun ity 
of choice. 

Anabili. Hockessin, 2 tires; Vito Amo
roso, I tire ; Donald B. Coleman, New
a rk , I tire ; Walter W. Colmery. Bear, 
2 tires: C. R. Donoho. Newark, 2 tires; 
E. Bruce Elle r , Newark, 1 tire; George 
B. Frazer, Newark, 2 tires ; Bayard C. 
Hoopes, Hockessin, 3 tires; S . L . Hop
perstead, Newark, 2 tires ; Elwood B. 
Jordy, Newark, 1 tire; Leonard W. Ken
nedy, Marshallton, 1 tire; H. C. Lange, 
Newark, 2 tires; Helen McKinley, New
ark, 2 tires; C. Franklin McVaugh, 
Hockess in. 2 tires; O. S . Mutter, New
ark, 2 tires; Ophelia Parrish , Newa rk, 
I ttire: L. D. Phillips, M. D., Marsha ll 
ton , I lirc. 

Burton F . Pyle, Marsha llton, 1 tire; 
Haro ld O. Reynolds, Newark, 1 tire; 
Charles P . Rigdon, Hockessin, 2 tires; 
Albert L. Ross, Newark, 1 tire ; Geor ge 
B. Sheats, Marshallton, I tire; Ethyl 
Simmons, Newark, 1 tire; Herbert W. 
Smith, Newark, 1 lire; Mrs. C. Pauline 
Sweetman, Newark, 2 tires; Charles F . 
V. Wakefield , Newark, 1 lire; Rola nd 
P . Warrington, Newark, 1 tire; David 
Webster, Newark, 2 tires; Elwood M. 
Webstel', Marshallton, 1 tire ; Elwood L . 
Mettler, Newat'k, I tire ; Jessie Micken
burg, Newark, 1 tire . 

VESPER 
SERVICE 

Visitation By 
Rt. Rev. McKinstt"y 

Vesper Sel'vices will be held a t S1. 
Thomas Episcopal Church Supday aI 
ternoon, November 19, at foul' o'clock. 

The Visita tion wi ll be by the Rt. 
Rev. Arthu r R. McKinstry, D.O., Bish
op of Delaware, l or confirmation. Fol
lowing the Visi tation there wi tl be R 

family hour and tea in the P ar ish House 
in charge of Mrs. R. C. Levis. 

There will be an exhibit of "The Par
Ish at Work" showing the work of the 
Woman 's Auxiliary, Church School , 
CoUege Students, Mary and Martha 
Society and the committee Cor "Those 
In Service. 

the accident from the airfield at Middle 
River and was being put through a rou-
tine test when the crash occurred. I 

Knox, at one time lived with hi s 
brother, Oscar Knox, East Cleveland 
Avenue. He was the son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. William Knox of Federals
burg, Md., where he obtained his early 
education in the public schools . 

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Betta 
Adkins Knox, former ly of Berlin, Md., 
and foul' brothers and three sisters. 

~R.GOULD 
ION SPECIAL 
MISSION 
TO CHINA 

To Moholize 
Economic 
Resources Of 
Foreign Areas 

Dr. J oseph S. Gould , Professor of 
Economics and Head of the Department 
of Economics and Busi ness Adminis
tration of the University of Delaware 
si nce 1929, who has been on leave 
from the University, serving with the 

The qualities of fun and sound music
ianship will be found in the piano 
recital to be offered by Grace Castag
netta at Mitchell Hall on November 21 , 
at 8:15 P. M., under the auspices of the 
Newark Music Society. 

This artist combines these qualities 
in her recitals. The fun in her program 
is the skilled and spontaneous impro-

I 
visations which she creates on a group 
of notes or a theme sugges ted by the 

I audience. 
Miss Castagnetta, who is American

boJ'l1 , studied here and abroad and has 
concertized on both sides of the Atlan
tic. Not only has she taken her place 
among outstanding women pianist of 
her day, according to the New York 
Timea.but .. u a JIOPulilr guest art-
1J&f1m- tJaaI ~ .. well and has an 
entill.liJrte foUowll1l, 

AlthcJu«h petiJe In eppea rance, Miss 
Castagnetta 's personaHty is at once 
fascinating and stri king and her ap
pearances leave a deep impression on 
every audience before which she plays, 
whether in the role of pianist or im-
proviser. 

CLUB WOMEN 
HEAR TALK 

November 24 - New London Ave
nue, Corbit Street, W. Main Street, 
Nottingham Manor, Old Oak Road, W . 
Cleveland Avenue, Elkton Road. W. 
Park Place, Orchard Road, W. Di!la
ware Avenue, Townsend Road , Sunset 
Road, Winslow Road, Amstel Avenue, 
So. College Avenue. 

November 25 - E. Delaware Avenue. 
So. Chapel Street, Continental Avenue, 
Academy Street, Lovett Avenue, Haines 
Street. Center Street, Linden Street, 
Choate Street, New Street, E. Park 
Place, Wollaston Avenue. 

DRAMATIC 
C T· 
DELAWARE 

Former 
E-52 Player 
Is Director 

Board of Economic Warfa re in Wash- BY KADEN 
has been selected for a mission to the 
ington since shortly after Pe.trl H:It'bor, I -

Dramatics have been reinstated on 
the campus of the University of Dela
ware under the direction of Mrs. Jane 
Hastings Sinclair. Mrs. Sinclair is n 
graduate of the Women's College. Uni 
versity of Delaware and was very ac
tive in the E-52 Players during her 
entire college life. 

China-Burma-India area and will leave --- The plans for the Dramatic Club in-
~~:'~nc;untry shortly on the important , Harriet Baily clude a Christmas Pageant, which will 

I be given with the cooperation of the 
University Music Department under the 

I direction of Professor Anthony J . Loud-
While in Washington Dr. Gould has In Charge Of 

been dIrector of the Supply and Re-
sources Service o.f the Board of Eco- F' P 
nomic Warfare, now absorbed int.o the Ine rogram is. A spring play is a lso on the calen

dar. 
Foreign Economic Administration, and 
made a reputation for himself in work 
pertai ning to problems of logistics and 
the mobiliza tion of economic resources 
of foreign a reas which contribute to 
the war effort of the United Nations. 

A short time ago 01'. Gould was asked 
to go on the specia l mission to the 
China-Burma-India theatre of opera
tions in conjunction with the Army. 
Wh ile on thi s mission he will have the 
assimila ted rank of Colonel. The work 
wi ll ta ke him to India and China and 
in the la tte r country he will devote 
part of hi s time to the work of the 
Donald Nelson Mission. 

The selection of Dr. Gould for this 
work is a high tribute to his ability 
a nd a flattering recognHior. of 01'. 
Gould and the University of Delaware. 

MISSING 
IN ACTION 

Ralph Skillman 
Served on Carrier 

Ralph R. Skillman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ra lph M. Skillman of New Castle 
and formerly of Newark has been re
ported as miss ing in action, according 
to word received here by his grand
mother, Mrs. George Sands of East 
Main Street. 

Skillman who is 19 yea rs old en
li sted ig the ,Na vy in September, 1042 
and after training at Long Is land, 
Memphis, Tennessee and Norfolk, Va .. 
was a 2nd class gunners mate in the 
Navy and w as serving as gunner on 
an ai rplane carrier in the South P aci fi c 
at the time of hi s death . 

Skillman was a graduate of the New
ark High School and before enter ing 
the service was employed at the Con
tinentAl-Diamond Fibre Company. 

An exhibition of pictures by the Del
aware Camera Club and a lecture by 
Hans Kaden featured the regular meet
ing of the Newark New Century Club 
held in the club house on Monday, 
November J3. The president, Mrs. 
Richard Snyder presided a t the brief 
business mee ting w hi ch preceded the 
program . 

Miss Janet Patterson will serve as 
production manager. In charge of lhe 
newly formed committees are the fol
lowing: properties, Jean Tuller; stage 
crew, Anne Stomemetz; lighting, Bob 
Lattomus; scenery, Blax Cumins and 
Peg Ferris; publicity, Ruth Ann Green 
and Bernard Hessler; prompting, Allie 
Willi ams; make-up, Skip Groundland 
and Miriam Riker ; business, Ella Mac 
Maclary and E. Vandergrift; costumes, 
Dee Taylor. 

Miss Harri et Bail ey, head of the Art 
Department a t the Univers ity of Dela
ware was chairma n of the afternoon 
program and introduced MI'. Kaden 

who illustrated his lecture with some PHOTOG R' APH 
of his own pictures, Inany of which 
had won national recognition. 

The snow scenes and those taken DT~PLAY AT 
along the coast were especially well • .t'~ , 
received and he answered many ques-

tions during the info.rmal meeting of 'UNI'TE',RSITY 
the photographs on dIsplay. " ~ 

Tea was served by Mrs. Middleton" 
W. Hanson, chairman and her commi e 
tee composed of Mrs. G. Taggert Evan , .J 

Mrs. John .K . Speicher, Mrs. W. A r' 
Wilkinson and Mrs. Paul D. Lovett. 

Pictures Are 
. Loaned By 
Camera Club 

Mrs. Jay Robinson, chairman of the 
literature committee will be in charg c 

of the next meeting and will present 
a representative of a well known WlI-

' mington book shop who will discuse 
books as Christmas gifts, especially 
those suitable for children . 

Eugene T. Plummer Riles 
Held on Sunday Mlerl100n 

Funeral rites for Eu gene T. Plummel', 
80 yea rs of age, were held Sunday aI 
temoon from thc resfdence of his son, 
George Dewey Plummer, Naaman's 
Road, W ilmington, wi th interment in 
Bethel Cemetery, nea r Chesapeake 
Cily. 

MI'. Plummer formerl y made h is 
home in Newark with his son and 
daughter-i n-law. The son, George Dew
ey Plummer, was a former employe of 
the Newark Post and his wife was 
formerly school nurse at the Newark 
Public Schools. 

Through the courtesy of Dr. Earl 
Beard, president of the Delaware Cam
era Club ~I group of photographs from 
some of the members of the club are 
on view in the Universi ty of Delaware 
Art Galle l'y in the Memoria l Library 
from November 14th to the 20lh. 

The exhibition shows a variety of 
interests including portrait s tudies, stil l 
life, flower Corms and landscapes. 

Dr. Beard, the president of the club 
is represented by five photographs. The 
other members of the c lub who had 
exhibits on di sp lay were: Edward 
Howell , O. E. Smith, Ward South r 
land and J . O. Reeder. 

Many of the photographs hove be n 
in photographic salons in different 
parts of the United States, as far apart 
as from here to Seattle, Washington . 

The gallery is open weekdays from 
6 to 5. Saturday from 9 to 12 noon. 

'. 
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A Message to Employees of 
Continental-Diamond Fibre Co. 

NEWARK PLANT 

'-
We al'e taking this means to impress upon you the importauce 

of the election to be conducted at this plant on Tuesday, November 

21, 1944, by National Labor Relatious Board. In this electiou, you 

will decide if you waut to coutiuue your present relatiouship with 

your employer, or if you want to have for your exclusive bargaiuiug 

uuit, District 50, United Mine Workers of America, John Kmetz, 

President; Kathryn Lewis, Secretary. Treasurer; or Iuternational 

Brotherhood, Pulp, Sulphite, aud Paper Mill Workers, George W. 

Cook, International Representative. 

Whethel' or not YOIl signed a card makes no difference in 

this election. That does not obligate YOll to vote in any other way 

than your conscien ce dictates. Y ollr vote will be a secre t one. Y 011 

may vote as you please. We believe it is a p m'sonal obligation of 

evel'y eligible employee to vote because THE RESULT WILL BE 

DETERMINED BY A MAJORITY OF THOSE WHO ACTUALLY 

VOTE REGARDLESS OF HOW MANY ARE ELIGIBLE. FAILURE 

TO VOTE IS ALMOST THE SAME AS A VOTE FOR THE CHOICE 

you DO NOT WANT. 

The l'esult of lhi election will decide the typ e of leader ship 

you think is b est fOl' yom' future with thi Company. Will YOll 

continue to enll'ust that future to leader s many of you h ave known 

since the Company was founded? Or would you prefer strangel's ? 

Who are these stl'anger s ? And why bave tbey suddenly become in· 

tel'ested in your welfare ? Do you know their background? Can 

they make prom ises and keep them? Can tbey provide jobs for you? 

Everyone is interested in their pay envelope and we are in· 

terested in yours. We have always paid wages equal to or b etter 

than the standard in tbis community and we do that now. Furthm'· 

more, we are now making a job evaluation study ill this plant to 

determine the r elationship of each job to others and for the purpose 

of establishing uniform pay for jobs of equivalent worth. We estab· 

lished a cost of living wage incr ease plan at this plant in December, 

1941, and paid increases Ullder this plan until we were refused 

permission to do so by the National War Labor Board. Two requests 

-for permission to make increases were made to the Board in 1943 

and both were denied. You have been told that increases of 150/0 

iu average wage rates were permitted by the Wage Stabilization 

Plan and that reliable sources indicate average wage rates will be 

raised 230/0 above January, 1941 levels. Your average wage rates 

attbis plant bave already been increased far in excess of 230/0 sinc~. 

Jannary, 1941. 

Everyone is interested in job security. Here is the record of 

your job security at Newark, based on those eligible to vote ill thi 

election: 

600/0 were here before the War. In this group, 

3% have been in onr employ over 30 years 

80/0 have been in our employ over 25 years 

90/0 have been in our employ over 20 years 

70/0 have been in our employ over 15 years 

190/0 have been in our employ over 10 years 

190/0 have been in our employ over 5 years 

35% have been in our employ over 3 years 

235 al'e in the service of their country. Foul' have gold stal'S 

opposite their names. When our permanent employees return from 

the service, their jobs will be waiting for them. That is a d ebt we 

'owe them and tbat is a debt we intend to pay. They are not eligible 

to vote in this election unless tbey are h el'e on fudough and present 

the mselves at the polls, Tho e unable to vote nl'e bound b y the cleo 

c i ion you make for them. 

You b ave been told t4at tbe Company is m aking enOl'mous 

profit. We nre n publicly owned company and tatem ent on Oil .. 

opera tions are a vailable, not only to om' 3 ,800 stockholdel's, but al· 

o to lhe gen eral public. Many of YO Il own stock in tbe Company 

.md receive ow' statem ent regl.llal·l y. FOl' each $1.00 of income, 

the Company paid out the fo11owing dm'ing the pel'iod imlieatcd: 

1941 1942 1943 1944 
(9 m on t hs) 

FOI' matel'ial and supplies $ .486 $ .4,64· $ .501 $ .503 

Wages of employees .302 .361 ,367 .384 

Taxes .145 .lll .084 .072 

Salal'ies of officer .014 .014 ,on .011 

Total paid out .94.7 .95 .963 .97 

Left for stockholder s .053 .05 .037 .03 

Total income $ 1.00 $1.00 $1.00 $1.00 

Filla])y, we would like to l'epeat tbe policy of this Company 

with r espect to the activities of its employees outside of working 

hours. We do not consider memhersbip or llon.membersbip in any 

nnion, lodge, church , social or political organization by an employee 

any of our business. WE WILL NOT DISCRIMINATE AGAINST 

ANY EMPLOYEE BECAUSE OF THEIR MEMBERSHIP OR NON. 

MEMBERSHIP IN ANY OF THE ABOVE. YOU DO NOT HAVE TO 

JOIN A UNION TO CONTINUE EMPLOYMENT IN THIS PLANT. 

As indicated 011 tbe form of ballot which appears in the notice 

of election, yon can vote for either Union, or for Ileither. YOU 

SHOULD VOTE YOUR PREFERENCE IN THIS ELECTION WITH. 

OUT FAIL, AS THAT IS THE ONLY WAY THE WILL OF THE 

MAJORITY CAN BE TRULY EXPRESSED. 

Continental-Diamond Fibre Company 
J. F. Anderson, 

Vice-Pre,itle.t 
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pkg 90 

,age 
ThY!"'1 pllg fto 
Marjoram pltg 40 
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LEAN CHUCK. ROAST 
GradeD 46ft 
5pts Ib JIll'" 

Fresh Hamburger Ib 

You Can't Buy a Better All-Purpose Flollr 
Boiling Beef - Flat rib 
Smoked Beef Tongues 
Breas t Veal - To fill or stew 
Neck Veal - For Pot Pie 
Shoulder Veal - Square cut roast 
Rump Veal Roast - Bone in 

Ib 19c 
til 39c 
Th 19c 
Th 2lc 
III 27c 
Th 33c 

~ 

Shoulder Veal Chops Th 28c 

iDiLoCu R IOb~~45C 
2 Ib bag llc Sib bag Z4c . Fr.esh Sausage - All pork, type 2 Th 39c 

Rib Veal Chops Th 38c 

Fresh Calves Liver Th 69c 

Try a aack on OKr Guarantee 01 Complete Saaafaction 
Bakln, Powdlr ~.co 8-oz 10 Cra.m of Tartar 2·01: 160 .... -_. 
' .. I Bakln, Soda 16-oz 40 Sterllnr Salt 24-01: 4t 

Lambs Liver Th 29c 

Spiced Luncheon Me at 1-4 lb. lOc 
"nrl.1 Eltracts -oz bot 110 Morton'l S.~ , 26-oz 1. 

Gold Medal Floyl' 10 b~bll 55c 

aesl PUl'e Lartd Ib 17e 

JUICY PORTERHOUSE 
Grade B 
14 pt. 

Glenwood 
CORNMEAL 

MUSH 
2 lb. carton l2c STEAKS 

Gold Seal Cake Flou .. 44·0l pkg 21e !:lilliII-." 
Ib 

Grade A 1411~tS. 49c; Grade AA 14 1:.ts. 53c; Grade C NOlb~t •. 36c 
Hom-de-Iite 

BAKED BEANS 
Ib.17c Asco Pure Veg. Margarine 2 p. 

Mrs. Filbert'. Margarine 2 p. 

Calif. Diamond Walnuts 
'ancy Calimyrna Layer Figs 

Ib 21c 

Ib 24c 
Ib 43c 

Farmdale Evap. 

MII.Il Grade B 15 pte. Grade B 13 pte. POTATO SALAD 
or COLE SLAW 

Ib.17c pkg 19c 3 tall l6e can. 
1 p. ea 

Top of Round lh. 36c Sirloin Steaks lh. 34c 
GRADE A 15 pts. Ib 42c GRADE A 13 pte. Ib 42c 

C R I 5 C 0 
'1lbjar 3 6Bc GRADE AA 15 pte. Ib 44c GRADE AA 13 pte. Ib 44c THURINGER -Ib SUMMER SAUSAGE 
24c jar " GRADE C no pte. needed Ib 30c GRADE C (no pte. needed) Ib 29c lb. 15c ,. __ ... ~.= ............................................................. II • 1._ e ....... Call'. ~ 1·& -. iI Green Gionl PINEAPPLE Dole's Gems, Slices 20·oz · ·Oe 

i , • a .... o.s .. bahS .1 ~E PEA S or Tld·Blta 50 p. can A 
,~:t ~ CIAfl PINEAPPLE HawaiianMlltched 2o-ozlle 

\ Ill! ftir . ~:n218e Broken Slices 50 p. can ICAULIFLOWER i Knol Gelatina pkg 18c rBUIT COCKTAIl. 30.~~e;:~~&p . 35

c 

FANCY LONG IILANt' H.A~1 

Prlncass Oelatina pkg 10e APRICOTS Whole Unpeeled 30·oz 2.5
e 

Junkat Rannet Powd. pkg 8e ! 60 p. 

Junktt Tab.lets . pkg lie I APPLE SAUCE Glenwood 30 p. ::~zI4e 
Choc. PuddIng MOrrl~n pk 8e 
My· T ·Fina Choc. Pudding 5e PUMPKIN Fancy Indiana 29·oz can 13

e 

6 o'olock Dessart pkg 6e I 
:~~nOc~isd:u~~~~~ar Pt

j
:: :~: GRAPEI"T JUICE G~e~~;:ld 2. ~aOn! 2.5

e 

Mayonnaisa Hom-de·Llte pt 21e PRUNE JUICE Hi·Ho Ca l. 32·ez bot 2.5
e 

Salad Dralsing Hom·de·L. pt 22e 
Franch's TOMATO JUICE, Rob·Ford 

46·oz 
40 p. 

:, •• d ... B .. occoll 
'-a .. g. C .. isp Cele .. y 
Y.llow Oaions U. S. 1 

Craam Style Mustard 
bunch 2.5e 9·oz1ar 13c 6·ozjar ge APPLE .JUICE Skyli ne 32·oz bot Zle 

i wor".t":::;::" '" 12. TOMATO SOUP A:::'~:;d 1 ~.o"; 2.2. c 
I GRAHAM CRACKERS GOLDEN CORN Acme Whole Ker~el 2~~~Z 14

e 
3. stalks 2.3

e 

I pl~g 1g
e CRUSHED CORN AscoGoldenBa ntam ~~~zI3c 

Supreme Quality Old Fashioned 

VA. LEE FRUIT CAKES PEAS Standard Quality Early June 2~~~Z lie 

6 lb. Z3e 

.. r .... tlea.ted Peanuts 10-01: pkll 23c 

JUICY .. LOIlIDA 

Spinach Orang· es II 2.c!~eSI.IO GREEN BEANS Tender Cut C LAP P' S SPINACH Tender Green 27·oz can 17c:. 

2. 15 C :I :I C 
Strainad FOOdlchoppad Food WBOI.E BEETS Ro b·Ford 1~.oz 15c-

Ibi doz (216 size) 3 cans 20c 3 cans 25c WAX BEANS Jar 

I 
Cut 19·oz can l2.

e 

19·oz can IOe 

PRESERVES Rob Roy Grape 

ItRESERVES Rob Roy Apricot 

APPLE BUTTER Betty Jane 

IlARMALADE Delicious Citrus 

APPLE BUnER Glenwood 

1J~~Z 18e: 
1J~~Z 25e 

3fa~z20e 

2·lb jar 1ge 

28·oz jar 17e 

CATSUP Pride of Farms 50 p. 1:-a~z 17e 

PEANUT BUnER NollI 1J~~Z 2]e 
I.EMON .JUICE Glenwood 5J1·oz can 8e 

PICKLES Majestic Dill or Sour j~~ 23e 

DII-LED PICKLE Country Style j~~ 2ge 

Oatme.1 or Caraal pkg 120 
I ••• 11 ••• ••••••••• TOMATOES Asco Fancy Quali ty 20 p. 

• •••• • ••••• •• ~. En .. lched! '--# New Crop Asco Extra Fancy 
#. with Extra Vitamins and Minerals .~~~ LONG· GRAIN RICE 

2o.ozl4e 
can 

Ib 13e 
pkg 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 

,
•• ~#, 

#. 
3 out 01 4 01 our Customers 

can't be wrong wilen tlley preler 

: \ 
~- ~ 

- -

i

f S"urichped r e 1,1,1 e TheB~:; fr" noo:ett:sa:~!d~!r \ .... : :: ~;£~{;1;2;~d 
- - ground to your order 
- - reasollably priced 

• large C • d I I S • sl iced • 17e : - - all a ways FRE ,}T 

ASeO eOr:rEE 

, :~ . 11 :JI. ·.~·Dtlon awE .. t Kg•
1 

jug 55c ~j~ggal 3 2 c \ E I loaf 61

lvs 

i 2 1bl 24c Save the 

, oJ \. nl' c:hed Vlclol' B .. ead ~:;t 6e: 47c Ib ~~eu~~un':' 
••• Whole Whaat Bra.d loaf 100 Suprlm.a Raisin Loaf 10e / Acme Coffee 2 Ibs Sic Ib pkg ~6c 

... .... P ale Dry Qinger Ale qt bot IOc. 
3 qt bots Hc· • Vlrrlnl LSd D • A.co Orange.Pekoe Tea ~~ Ib 19c ~2 Ib :J.'c 

#. a aa ur.ra o'Nuts doz 160 •• Pride of Killarney O.-P. Tea ~4 Ib pkg ZOe 

Bh.. 'JIB GINGER ALE 3 qt ~5 •• A' •• Root l ~ ',, ":I Oran •• Soda bot. ~ ~ '_, 551 d. Iced Loyer Cokes ••• Zaro Claaner qt 110 Speed· Up Dry Cleaner gal 55e 
• "I". ReturnRlIlO Botti . V ' I.o.ll '" 34 49 •• Bulbs 7j to 60w ( + tax) ea 10e Aseo Sal Soda 2) Ibs 6e :_. c. C. •••• Spead.Up Ammonia qt 10e Prin. Gloss Starch Ib 1e 

Startf"e day with a good Breal.jast _ _ I •••••• ".. ......... •••••• Speed· Up Claaner qt 15e Speed· Up Floor Wax Ib 2ge 

PANCiiiifi-LOUR I :::~k~i: P Ii G White Soap :I bm 14c ' ''~i:.:rrr;'';".:.~: ,::;::;:~ ·''; 

~ 7c '~~~w;:.' i ~i7!e D 0 X Y DOL 
Itr... I Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour 20·0% pkg 12c = Penn .-Rad Pa. 

M rmal_ e Aunt Jemima Buckwheat Flour 20·0% pkg 16c I- MOTOR OIL 2 SA·oz large ~., C 2 9-0z large ~ ~ C 
1 j~~ 19e: King Table Syrup 32-0% jar lSc No 5 ca n 36c 10 c~~ '1.95 

pkga 1ge pkg .. ~ pkgs 19c pkg .. ~ 

'e. ,,) aeer • 12·oz bots Hc· 

:'YOUR DOLL~R BUYS MOR!: AT TH·E ACME 

Three 
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FIREMEN 
PRESENT 
PRIZES 

Ito the reduction oC the capita l of said Cor
pora tion duly co nsented to and approved 
of the purchase by said Corporation , for 
re Ureme nt. of 24.000 shares of the Common 
Stock of sa id Corporation of the par value 
o f $2 per share at an aggregate cost to 
sa id Corporation of $466.205. 

Catherine Brown 
Writes Best Fire 
Prevention Story 
The d a le of the Pleasant V a lley 

P a "ent-Teacher Association. Iron Hill, 
h a s b een changed because of Tha nks
g iving vacation next week. The group 
with Miss Lillian D enh am, president, 
presi ding, will meet on Tuesday, No
vember 21 at 8:00 P . M ., instead of 
Thursday, the regular meeting date. 

Miss Florence Stanton. program 
chairman h as secured Dr. Arthur J. 
Jackson, pastor of the Newark Metho
dist Church a s th e guest speaker for 

lhe evening. 
Mrs. O scar Nelson , membership, 

will award prizes for the drive just 
compl eted. First prize was won by 
Catherine Brown ; second prize by Ed
ward Howell and third prize b y Alfred 
Stanton. ]]9 members were secured 

d uri ng the con test. 
The Plea sant Valley School h as com

p leted its 100 p e r cent enrollme n t in 
the Junior Red Cross . 

The viclory club w as in c h a rge of 
the recent Armi s tice D ay progr a m . It 
is reported tha t $325.30 w o rth o [ b o nds 
a nd s ta mps h a ve been pu r cha sed s ince 

the sch oo l te rm bega n . 

3. Thai on or before Octo be.' 30. 1944. 
said Cor poration purchased , for retirement. 
24.000 shares of the Common Stock of 
sa id Corpora tion of the par va lue of $2 
pe r share at an aggregate cost to said 
Corporation of $466.205. 

4. That thereafter a\ a special meeting 
of the stockho ldc.·s of said Corporation 
dul y called and held in accordance with 
la w and the by-laws of sold Corporation 
a t the office of said Corporation at 100 
West Tenth Street. Wilmington. Delaware. 
on t.he 9Ul day of November. 1944. al 
10 :00 o 'clock A. M., Eastern War Time. 
[or the purpose, among other things, of 
voting upon t.he question of the retirement 
of the 24.000 shares of the Common Stock 
of sa id Corporation. purchased by it for 
retirement as aforesaid, and the reduction 
of the capital of said Corporation, reso lu~ 
tions were duly adopted by the holders 
of record of a majority of the outstanding 
shares of stock of 'said Corporation h aving 
voting powers with respect thereto, re· 
tiring said 24.000 shares of the Common 
Stock of said Corporation and reducing 
the capital of said Corporation by the 
amount of $48.000. that is . by the allg re
gate par value of said shares so retired . 

5. That the manne r in which the capita l 
of said Corporation is reduced is by the 
r e tirement of said 24.000 shares of Com~ 
lT10n Stock of said Corporation purchased 
by it. for retire ment. at private sale a t 
not exceeding the price fixed and ap-
proved by the stockholders of said Cor
poration nUlled to vote upon the reduc~ 
t ion of the cap i tal of said Corporation and 
that the e xtenl to whi ch the capital of sa id 
Corporation is redu ced is the amount of 
$48.000. 

6. T h (l( pu rs ua nt to said resolutions 
ad opted by th c Boar d of Directors and 
by th e stoc kh olders of said Corporation . 
as afor esa id . the amount by which the 
ca pita l of said Cor poration Is reduced . as 
aforesa id. h as been t r ans fer red to pa i d ~ in 
su rpl us o f sa id Corporation and the o ffi ~ 
eers of sa id Co rporation are authorized 
a nd d i rected to charge agai nst pai d ~j n 
s u r p lus o f sa id Corporation th e cost to 
said Corporation of said 24.000 sh ares 
o f Common S tock o f said Corporation re· 

-------------------------CERTtFICATE OF 
REDUCT ION OF CAPITAL 

of 
MATHER IRON COMPANY 

We. ELTON HOYT 2nd. Pres ident. and' 
JOHN B. PUTNAM , Sec"etary, of Mathe r 
[ron Compan y. a co.·poration duly or 
ganized a nd existing under the laws of 
the Sta te of De lawa.·e . do hereby ce rlify 
u ndcr the seal of sa id Corpora tion as fo l
lows : 

1. That a t a mee ting of the Board of 
Directors of said Corporation duly ca lled 
and he ld on October 6. 1944, a resolution 
was adopted authori zi ng (subject to the 
ta ki ng by s tockholde rs of said Corpora tion 
of requis ite a ction with res pect thereto ) 
the reduction of the capital of said Cor
poration in the ma nner and to the extent 
herein afte r set forth, and caLling a special 
meeting of the stockholders of said Cor
poration for the consideration thereof. 

2. That thereafte r at a specia l meeting 
of the stockholders of said Corporation 
duly called and held in accordance with 
law and the by,laws of said Corporation at 
the office of said Corporation at 100 West 
lOth Street, Wilmington. Delaware. on 
the 9th day of November. 1944 at 10 :00 
o 'clock A . M. Eastern War Time' for the 
purpose. among other things. of voting 
upon the question of reducing the ...:apita l 
of said Corporation by $2 .000, resolutions 
were duly adopted by the holders of rec
ord of a majority of the outstanding shares 
of stock of said Corporation having voting 
powers with respect thereto, reducing the 
capital of said Corporation by the amount 
of $2 .000 in the following manner. to wit : 

By the exchange of 26.000 shares of 
Common Stock of said Corporation Of 
the pal' value of $2 pel' share for. 10.000 
shares of the Class A Common Stock 
of said Corporation of the par value of 
$1 per share a nd 40 ,000 shares of the 
C lass B Common Stock of said COl'por
ation of the par value of $1 per share 
as authorized by and provided in the 
amendments to the Certificate of In
corporation of said Corporation duly 
adopted at sa id special meeting of 
stockholders. 
3 , That pursuant to said r esolutions 

adopted by the Boards of Directors and 
by the stockholders of said Corporation . 
as aforesaid . the amount by which the ca p
ita l of said Corporation is reduced, as 
a foresa id . has been transferred to paid- In 
s urpilis of said Corporation . 

4. That the assets of sa id Corporation rc
mainlng after such reduction are sufficient 
to pa y any debts. the payment of wh ich 
h as no1 bee n olher\Vi~e provided for. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. we. Elton Hoy t 
2nd . Presiden t . and John B. Putnam . Sec
retar y . 01 Ma ther Iron Company. have 
s igned this ce rtificate a nd caused the cor 
pOl'a te sea l o [ sa id Cor po ra t ion to be h ere ~ 
unto affi xed th is 9th day of November. 
1944 . 

Elton Hoy t . 2nd . C ath eri n e Brown h as jus t r eceived 
$2.00 in d efense s t a mps from t h e N ew
a r k Fire C om pany as firs t p r ize in h er 
schoo l fa t· th e a nnual Fire Prevention 
E ssa y Co n te st. M a rj o rie Brown w h o 
p laced second r e c e ive d $1.00 in d ef e n se 
s lamps a nd Ed w a rd H o w e ll lh ird place 
w inner rece ived a loca l pri ze. Seven 
m o thers v isited classes d u r in g N a ti onal 
Educat io n W eek . 

tired . as a foresa id , to wit. th e su m o f 

Pres.dent 
J ohn B. P utnam. 
.. • • .Se~rc~a ry $466.205 . 

7. That th e assets o f sa id Corporation 
remam lng after s uch red uc t ion arc sumc~ • 
len t to pa y a ny debts. th e paym en1 o f • 
wh ich has not been othe rwise provided 

MAT ~tER IRON COMP ANY 
CORPORATE SEAL .... .. .. ... .... 

for . STATE OF OH IO ) 
I N WITNESS WHEREOF. we. Elton Hoy t 

2nd. P residenl . a nd J ohn B. Putnam. Sec - CU YAHOGA COU NTY 
) SS. 
) 

NOT ICE OF . PECIAL MEETI. G OF 
STOCK HOLO ERS 

rel.1fY. o f Ma t her I ron Company, have 
s igned th is cert ifica te and cau sed the cor
pOl'a te seal o f said Co rpora ti on to be 
here unl o affixed lhi s 9th day of November . 

BE IT REM EMBE RED that on thiS 9th 
day of Novem ber. 1944. persona lly came 
before me . Alle n J ordan . a nota ry public 
in and for the C01.lIlty And State aforesai d . 

1944 . Elton Hoyt. 2nd . ELTON HOYT 2nd. P resident of Mathe r ollce is here by g iven lhat a sp c ia ) 
meeti ng of the s tockholders of Cen tra l 
Valve Mfg. Co . w ill be he ld at Room 800. 
208 South La Sa lle Street , Ch icago. Illinois, 
on the 201h d ay of December. 1944 at (( :00 
o ·clock . A. M. for the purposc of con-

P res ide nt Iron Company . a corpora tion of the Stat 
J ohn B. Putnam. of Delawa re , the corpora tion described in 

Secreta ry th e fo regoi ng certifica te. kn own to lT1e 
.. .. .. • .. • .. pe rsona l1 y to be such . and the sa id El ton 

~1,~e~~.~pot,~~~ iO~a~~~ tOhfe tSi~t.~~~~l~~i~~ i~! • 
assets and for the transaction of sllch other .. 
bus lness as may be brought b efor e U,e 

MAT HER IRON COMPANY 
CORPORATE SEAL . . . . . . . . . . 

STATE OF OHIO ) 

• Hoy t 2nd as such President duly executed 
said cert ificate beCore m e and acknowledg
ed the said certificate to be his act a nd 
deed and made on behalf of said corpora
tion; that the signatures of the said Presi
dent and of the Secretary of said corpora
tion to said foregoing certificate are in 
the handwriting of the said President and 
the said Secretary of said corporation. 
respectively . and that the seal affixcd to 
said certificate is the common or corpor~ 
ate seal of said corporation . 

meeting. 
B. L. McCORMICK, ) SS. 

Secretary. CUYAHOGA COUNTY ) 
11 -16. 23, 30 

CERTIFICATE OF 
REDUCTION OF CAPITAL 

of 

BE IT REMEMBERED that on thi s 9th 
day of November. 1944. personally came 
before me. Allen J o rdan . a notary public 
in and for the County and State afore
sa id. ELTON HOYT 2nd. President of 

MATHER ;R;>~ .COMPANY IN WITNESS WHEREOF 1 have here
unto set my hand and seal of office the 
day and year nforesald . 

U Mather Tron Company, a corporation of 
the State of Delaware. the corporation de 
scribed in th e fore go ing certificate. known 
to me pe rsonally to be s uch. and the said Allen Jordan . 

We, ELTON HOYT 2nd. President. and 
John B. Putnam. Secretary. of Mather 
Iron Company, a corpora tion duly organ
ized and existirlg under the laws of the 
State of Delaware. do hereby certUy under 
the sea l of said Corporation as follows : 

I. That at a meeting with the Board of 
Dlrcctors of said Mather Iron Company 
duly called and held on October 6. 1944. 
resolutions were dul y adopted: 

Elton Hoyt 2nd as such President duly Notary PubliC 

:~~~~~~?ed~~I~ ~~;ti~~i~te c::t~~~~t;~o a~~ .. ~y ;o~m!ssi~n .ex~ir;s .Ap;il.2 .• 19~5 , .. 

his act and deed and made on behalf of • ALLEN JORDAN 
said corporation; that the signatures of • NOTARY PUBLIC 
the said Pres ident and of the Secreta"ry • STATE OF OHIO 
oC said corporation to said foregoi ng cer~ .. .. .. .. .. • .. • 
tlticate are In the handwrIting of the said STATE OF DELAWARE 
President and the said Secretary 01 said OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE 
corporation. respectively, and that the I, WILLIAM J. STOREY. Secre tary of 
sea l affixed to said certificate is the ,l:Om - State of the State of Delaware. DO HERE
mon or corporate sea l of said corporation. BY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have here- is a true and correct copy of Certillcate 
unto set my hand and seal of office the of Reduction of Capital of the " MATHER 
day and year aforesaid . IRON COMPANY". as received and filed 

(al Authorizing (subject to consent or 
approval of the holders of a majority 
of the stock of said Corporation e n 
titied to vote with respect to the re
duction of the capital of said Cor
poratlon) the purchase by said 
Corporation. for retirement, of 24,000 
shares of the Common Stock of said Allen Jordan . 
Corporation of the par value of $2.00 Notary PubliC 

in this office the tenth day of Novcmbe r, 
A. D. 1944. at 9 :30 o 'clock A. M. 

per share at an aggregate cost to My commission expires April 2. 1945 
said Corporation of not to exceed • 

IN TESTIMONY WHERE
OF, I have hereunto set 
my hand and officia l seal. 
at Dover, thi s tenth day 0.£ 
November In the year of 
our Lord one thousand 
n ine hundred and fort y
foul' . 

$470 .000; and ALLEN JORDAN 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
STATE OF OHIO . . . .. . . (b ) Authorizing (subj ect to the taking • 

by s tockholders of said Corporation • 
of requis ite action with respect there- • 
to and the purchase thereof) the STATE OF DELAWARE 
retirement of 24.000 shares of the OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE (SEAL ) WILLIAM J . STOREY. 
Common Stock of said Corporation. I . WILLIAM J . STOREY. Secre ta.·y of 

~~~e~e~~~~~~se~f f~~e r~~I;~t~C'~~. :a~~ ~~t~~~i~,;ys~~~et ~~ eD:~~~~r:~J'~r~~~ Received for Record 

Secretary of Sta te. 

Corporation by $48.000 , that is. by is a true and corrcct copy of CertiAcate ~~~:;'~b~ ~0~al~9~eco"der 
the aggregate pal' value of said shares of Reduction of: Ca pita l of the "MATHER 

call1n: oa t~p~:l a~c~~~~in:n:f the stockhold- =;=;7.7.7.:=:=:=:=~~==~===~=1I=-1=6=, 2=3=. =30========== I 

ers of said Cor poration lor the consitlera~ 
lion thereof. 

2. That by an instrume nt In writing duly 
e xecuted on October 25th . 1944. the hold
ers of a majority of the stock of said 
Corporation entitied to vote with respect 

WI e cater to private parti~8 

COLLEGE INN 

Relief At Last ' 
For Your Cough 
Oreomulalon relie". promptIJ be

callie it~. rilht to tile _\ of the 
troUbl~en ~~feg~=d :::r n: 
f:':othe and heal raw, tender, tn
Gamed bronchial mucous mem
branea. Tell your dnlelilt to sell you 
a bottle of Oreomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the WIIylt 
qalddy allay. the couah or you are 
to ban your money bact, 

CREOMULSION ,., eo. ..... Chnt Colell. 'ronchlth 

ANDERSON'S 
S E R V"I C E 

I 

SINCLAIR 
STA TION 

35 West Main Street 

TIRE RECAPPING AND FLATS FIXED 
HING AND LUBRICATING A SPECIALTY , 

A NNO UNCES A NEW OFFICE LO<JATION 

AT 

11 W. MAIN ST. 

Mon.- Wed.-7-8:30 P. M . 

TUES.-THUR.-Z--4:30 P. ~: 

New Phone Conn. 

2547 

Victory Sport Shops 
ewark, Delaware 

Elkton. lI(aryland 

Our f a m o u s Cheste rfi eld 

with qui ll d li n ing a nd 

d eta c h able velv t con a l' . I' 
$47 

, 

Her Christmas Coat 
The classic wonder of today's busy wardrobe .. . 

made up in the finest of all wool (100 % ) fabrics 

in the colors you love. For smartness, for right

ness, for beauty and warmth we say : "Give her 

a .Chesterfield this Christmas", 

FROM $29.50 TO $47.00 

and Her 
Raincoat! 

Whether it's the popula r Otn -

cer coat, the so-practica l box 

coa l or o ne of thc super 

bright gabardines that cos l 

$40. We have them . All s izes, 

a ll colors (a lmo s t) . Sizes 10 

lo 44. From $8.50 to $40. 

COAT SKETCHED $10.95 

',// 

s. 

OPE N 
TIL 9 

• WEDNESDAY 

• THURSDAY 
• SATURDAY 

. 1vailablff in All Victory S port ShOIJS 
A •. 

--= 

OPEN 
'TILL 9 

rr' ed"es(lny 
Friday' 
clLurday 

E ERY WEEK! 

Do Your Xmas 
hOI)ping Now, , 

Victory Sport Shop 
61 E ast Mai n SI. 

N e w ark , D e l. 

' 1IIi'''IIIi''''II''ie'1l''='II'''''II'/!,'II';!:>'II'l:t'll';!:>~l= Il '''Il&l~ 

THE A T R E Newark, Del, 
PHONE 3161 

Two shows each nite, 7 

Saturday Contlnuous from 2:30 P. lit 

BUY WAR BONDS 

T THIS THEATRE 

Fri. & Sat. 

It's' The Year's Bi9~ 
_Musical Show! 

UJith Dave O'Brien 

Mon. & Tues. Nov. 20 & 21 
John Garfield, A.nn Sheridan 

IN 

"They Made Me 
A Criminal" 

Wed. & Thurs. Nov. 22&23 
Jim.m.y Lydon, Charles S",i/Ir 

I N 

"Henry Aldrich' 
Little Secret"== 

R. T. JONES 

* FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

* 
I!HONE 6221 

* 



T h e N e w a rk P ost, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, Fin 

o ial Events DAUGHTER BORN TO 

MR. AND MR . WM. MOORE 

MI'. and MI's, William H. Moore or 
Ando),8, Maryland, are rec iving con
gra tulations on the birth of n daugh
ter, born 'Friday, November 10, in the 
Wilrpington General Hospital. 

Mr. George Dobson of 50 Chollte I Mr. Rob t Polls o f 323 East l\Iain 
Stt· . t \~tlS among the guests at a Street hus r~turn d home nftcr having 
famIly dInner on unday at the home b en n pntlent lit the Unlv rsity of 
of his son and daughter-in-law, orp- P nnsy lvilnia llospit,ll . Phlladl'lllhia 
oral and Mrs. Rag r Dobson, Illymont. ' 

DOR! ' MAE L OVETT 

DE Of' LT. PIIILLIPS 

11'. and Mrs. Roy Hawkins a re re 
MI'. and Mrs. Amos Ewing r 373 eiving congratu lation. on the bIrth 

outh ollege Av nue recently visit d of 1I son, born O\'embcr 12. a t the WiI -

The baby has been nam d Sara Ann 
Moore, the name of her mat rnal 
grandmothers for fi ve genera t ions. 

MI'. and Mrs. Leonard Wilson of R ising mington n ral Hospital. 
Sun. Maryland and ca ll d on fr i nds 
in Zion. Md. 

PUBLI C AL E 

REAL E TATE 

of)' ;>'(,1e Lo\c lt. granddaugh
IISS ~r and ~IJ' Charles W. Lum. 
of ':-:cwllk ,tI1d LH' ut WIlham S. 
d • '0/1' oC 1\11' ,Illd Mrs Claud .W. 

~C New Castle. wer~ marl'led 
0\' 7. in the FIrst Pres

Church, Newark , by the R ev . 

Corporal Roger Dobson w ho is spend
ing a Clfte n d ay furlough at h is home 
in Claymont recently spent some time 
with hi s fa ther, Mr. George Dobson on 
Choate Street. Corpora l Dobson is now 
s tationed at Quantico .. Virginia. 

Mrs. Moor will be remembered as 
Miss Ann Bernyce Tryens, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William L , Tryens, 
Kells Avenue. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Mervin S. Dale and 
dought 1' , Barbara and Sylv ia, and 
Mrs. Harv y Robertson spent Sunday T ue duy, November 28, 1944-

Mrs. Ca rl J .\ Rees of 230 East Main 

;I~ ::~:! I h~~S ::rce~~~~h:t~n ~h;~:.J6;~~ 
~.ithG~'h~Q~~:~s, P~I~~~~~t~.:· · ~:~ I~;~~ ut II o' clock A, M, 

On premises In Ell iott Heigh ts I, mile 
nooth 01 Newark on road leading from 
New81'k to MillOI'd ross Roads. 

Hnll rnlll1 . 
gl \'cn in marrIage by h I' 

wI're a w hile salin gown, 
featuring a sweelheart ~ecl<

bodice with long POtnt d 
od ~ bouffant sk irt formin g 
~['r full length ve il was held 
wIth gardenias. She carried 

chrysanthemums and an orchid . 
Berkie Travagl i was matron of 
The bridesmaids were Miss Jean 

ister of the bridegroom, Miss 
Morris, Miss J ane Brown, 

Dorothy Ludwig of Newa r k. 
~I ary Ann Lum, cousin of the 

,,'as the junior bridesmaid . 
of honor wore a sa tin 

gown of b lue and s ilver, the 
featuring a sweethea rt neckl ine, 
bodice. three-quar ter length 
and a bouffant sl<irt. She wore 
cap of silver sequi ns and car-

of pink snapdrago ns and 

ig and Miss Brown wore 
sa tin gowns of seafoam blue 

on the same li nes as the matron 
honor's dress. She wore juliet caps 
match their gowns. Miss Phillips 

Miss Morris wore satin gow ns of 
Rose fashioned the sam e as the 
bridesmaids. T hey also wore 

juliet caps. Miss L um w ore 
sa tin gow n of Golden Sun 

cap of the same. T he 
carried nosegays of pink 
and ch r ysanthemums. 

Vance Mi tchell , Jr ., of New 
was best man. Lieut. J am es Alt, 
George Trotter, Sergt. George 
and Sergt. Rich ard L angsleff, 

Universi ty of Delaware , were 

, Marion K eyes sang preceding 
_ the ce,remony. The wedding m usic was 

by Miss Nell Wilson. 
bride's grandmother wore a black 
gown w ith b lue trimm ings with 

R ees h as been gra nted a leave of ab
sence by the U n ive rsi ty o f D e laware 
w here he was head of the Department 
of Mathematics. H e is stationed with 
the 14th Ail' Force. While enroute 
to China, Dr . R ees made stops in Eng
land and a lso in Naples where he met 
Major M. M. Daugherty a lso of the 
University of Delaware. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Daniel DuHamell , Sr ., 
o f Capita l T rai l have received word 
from their son, Private First C lass Dan
ie l D uH amell , Jr., t ha t he has arrived 
safe ly in England. P riva te DuHa mell 
wi ll celebrate his twen ty- fir st bi r thday 
on the 17th of thi s m onth . H e is a 
graduate of the Newark High School 
a nd was a tte nding the Un ivers ity of 
Delaware when he en te red the se rvice 
May 29, 1943. P ri va te DuHamel! re
ceived his bas ic tra in ing at Camp WaI
ters, Tex as and was a member of the 
Army Spec ia li zed Training Program at 
J ohns H opki ns University , Baltimore 
and was later stationed a t Camp Cla i
bourne, L a. , before going overseas. 

W ar ran t O fficer George Hollister who 
has been sta tioned a t Da lhart, Texas, 
has been transferred to P a tte rson, New 
J ersey for special tra ining. H e is the 
son of Mr. Ch ar les Holli ster of neal' 
Newar k. 

Alex Botluk, Gunner 's Ma te Second 
Class has returned to S an Francisco, 
Ca lifornia, afte r spending a th ir ty day 
leave w ith his wife and daughter of 
Depot Road. 

Mrs. Har vey Robertson of East Ma in 
Str eet has received word from her 
husband telling of h is safe a rri val in 
F ra nce. Private Robertson was recen t
ly stationed at Camp Gran t, Ill inois 
before goi ng overseas. 

Priva te Willi am Miller is spend ing a 

of gardeni as. The bridegroom's 
I wo re aqua jersey wi th a gar-

Corporal and Mrs. Rogel' Dobson o f va nia . 
Claymont were recent vi s itors wi th I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Mrs. Dobson's b rothel' and sister-in-

Mrs, Ger trude J acobs 

Mrs. Gertrude J acobs, a member of 
Friendship T em p le of Newark was 
e lec ted a nd installed as grand ch ief of 
the Grand Temple of DelaV{are, P y th
ian Sisters, a t the annual meeting h eld 
Th ursday, November 9, at Pyth ian Cas
tle, Wilmington. She succeeds Mrs. 

Jaw, Mr, and Mrs. Albert Barrow, of 
nea r Ne.wark . 

Mr. and Mrs. Aloysius Rea rdon are 
receiving congratulations on the birth 
of a daugh ter, born November 12, at 
the Delaware Hospital, Wilmington . 

MI'. Wa lter J . Beaston of Wynne
wood, Pennsylvania, spen t Sa turday 
with hi s uncle, MI'. George J ohnston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Ew ing of Elk
ton were vi sitors on Sunday a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Elli s Brown . 

Mrs. A. D. Short is visiting w ith her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
J . F . Anderson , Nottingham Road. 

Ha nnah Cooling. _________________ _ 

O the r officers e lected were: Grand 
senior of Delaware Temple, Wilming
ton , Mrs. J ennie Smith ; grand junior 
of Pur ity Temple, Grubbs, Mrs. Elsie 
Miller; grand m anager of Friendship 
Temple , Newark , Mrs. Evelyn S tick ley; 
gr and secretary of Delaware Temple , 
Wilmington, Mrs. May Simpson ; grand 

Dinners 65c to $ 1.25 
Served Every Evening 

4 to 8 O'CLOCK 

COLLEGE INN 
treasurer of Puri ty T emple, Grubbs, _ _ __________________ _ 
Mrs. Florence Harvey; gr and protector 
of William Penn Temple, New Castle, 
Mrs. Elizabeth T homas; gr and guard of 
Friendship Temple, Newark , Mrs. Vi r
gin ia Duma)] ; grand t r ustee of Wil
liam Penn Tem ple, New Castle, Mrs. 
Gladys> Rayne; sta te press correspon
den t or P uri ty Tem ple, G rubbs, Mrs. 
Lottie Cochran. 

A dinner was he ld in Pyth ian Castl e 
on Thursday eveni ng honoring Mrs. 
Hannah Cooling. 

Mrs. Edith McCaulley and Mrs. C lara 

Full Value Plant Food 
MAKES BEITER LAWNS 
Furnished and Applied hy 

WM. HOME WOOD D EAN 
Newark, De laware 

-------------------------

FULLER BRUSHES 
GEORGE DANNEMANN 

Mason, gr and ofl'icers of the Grand 118 E. Park P lace - Phone 2374 

Sf!1~ 
Cake Make-Up 
BY LENTHERIC 

For the new fashion in 

faces , , , the under-glow of 

LE NTHERIC' . day·long com· 
plexion finish. In light, medi. 

urn, tan, to complement the 

akin·tone of your favorite 

"Soli·Focus" face powdt;,r, 

Presented in a .leek black 

cue of plastic decorated with 

t~quoise script. \ 

, \ ,1,50 plus tax 

Neighbors 
Pharmacy 

Temple of Pen nsy lvania were guests. :;SSSSSSS~~~~~:=:=:=:===,,==,,~~~~~~§§~~§§~§§§§g 

Real estate consists of I \~ stOl'Y stucco 
bunga low. frame stable plot consists of 
1110 ~r an acre more or less; adjo ining plot 
conSIsts of 7 and 2/100 acres more 01' less . 

Terms : 10 percent down day or sa le 
balance to be paid on or before Decembcl' 
12, 1944. 

Nathan iel Armstrong Estate 
Farmers Trust Company of Newark 

11 -16. 23 
Admin istra tor. 

NO GUNNING 

OR 

TRESPASSING 

S I GNS 

NOW A V AILABL E 

AT 

THE NEWARK POST 

50c D O ZEN 

CLASSIFIED 
Lost 

BUNCH OF KEYS ON VULCANIZED FI
bre Key Ring Chai n. Leave at Denni 
sons. 

11-16-2tp 

RATION BOOKS NOS. 3 & 4. CARRIE 
Stoner, 15 Wilson Street. 

ll-16-Jtc 

Ride r s Wan ted 

LEAVE NEWARK 7:30 A. M. LEAVE WIL
ll '.';~~~gn 5:30 P . M. Call Newark 8017. 

denia corsage. 
A receptIOn fo llowed the ceremony 

a\ the church a fter w h ich the young 
couple lell 011 a short trip. 

fifteen day furlough with hi s parents, 
MI'. and Mrs. W ill iam Miller, 20 West 
De lawa re Avenue. P rivate Mi lle r is 
now stationed at Fort Lewis. Wash ing
ton wi th the Engineers Forestr y Com
pa ny. He entered the service in J a n
uary, 1943. 

1\11'. J ohn Da Ie and M iss Geral d i ne '.':,.:.-:" :":":":":":" :":" :":" :" :":" :": •• : •• : •• : •• :-: •• : .. : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : .. : •• : •• : •• :··:· ·: .. :··:··:··:··:··:··:··: .. : .. :··:· ·:··:··: ... ~I:.. 
Dale of Renova, Pennsy lvania are vi s -
iting with Mr. and Mrs. Mervin S. ,I. E A R L Y .1. W a n ted 

Dale, East Ma in Street. I ~S;::0::M-::E;::_ 0::N::E:-:T::-::0:--:C:-:AR-E--F-0-R-2--Y-R-. - O- L-D 

Mrs. Phillips is a g raduate of the 
\\e'll3rlt \\igh School a nd a ttended 
Beacom Business College. Sh e is as
SOCiated wilh the Agr icultura l Experi 
ment Stal10n at the U niversity of Del -
Ware. 

Lielilenmli Phillips is a graduate of 
William PeJJn High....SGhool, New Cas.. 
lie, llnd attended the U nivers ity of 
Delall'are before entering the armed 
servIces. He is sta tioned a t Ca mp 
Blandlgn, Fla. 

COMMITTEES NAME D FOR 

N,H.S, AL UMNI ASSOC IATlON 
At a recent meetin g of the Alumni 

Aswciation of the Newark H igh School, 
Miss Eleanor Vansan t, president, ap
poi nted the followi ng comm ittees: 

Scholarship Comm ittee, Mrs. Edw in 
Ginther. cha irm an ; Mrs. J . H . Dickey, 
Mrs. Orville Little, Mrs. Samuel Lock 
erman and Mr. Robert Doordan . 

Social Committee, Miss Sara S tee le, 
chairman: Misses Ann Gallahe r , Ann 
Richards, Eleanor Egnor and Messrs. 
WilUams Richardson a nd Albert Clark . 

Auditing Committee, M r . Clar ence 
Smith , chairman; Mrs. Edwin Shakes
peare and Mrs. Lyd ia S tengel. 

The officers of the assoc iati on for 
this year are Miss Eleanor Va nSan t , 
president; Mis Sara Stee le, v ice-pres i
dent; Mrs. Joseph McVey, cor respond
Ing secret.1ry; Miss A nn Chalmers, re
cording secre tary; and M rs. F . A lly n 
Cooch. treasurer. 

Il was voted a t thi s meeting that the 
association wou ld m ake its annual con
tribution to the Mayor 's Commi ttee. 

J\rrangemcnts a re a lso bei ng made 
for the annual Christmas d ance and 
Ihe date will be annou nced Jater. 

REGULAR MEETING OF 

LADIES BIBLE CLASS 
The regular meeting of the Lad ies 

BIble Class of the Newark Methodist 
ChUrch will be held on Sunday morn
Ing at 9:45. A cOI'dial invitation is ex 
tended to al l to study wi th us. 

Word has been received here that 
Corporal Leslie C. P ack of Orcha rd 
Road ""<1S in the first la nding tanl< 
ships to reach the beach of Leyte 
Is land in the Phil ippines when the 
American ' in vasion forces landed Oc
tober 19. He has been for the pas t two 
year's w ith the 7th Cava lry in the 
Admiralty Isla nds a nc! New Gu inea un
til h is tran sfer in J u ne to Headquar t r s 
Co., a t Gen. McArthur's Headquarters. 

Mr, and Mrs. Raym ond Kraemer of CHRISTMAS SELECTIONS ~~li~~cl~;:.I:et~,other works. No. I N. 
L ena rch . P ennsy lvania. and Major 11 -16- ltc 
Curtis P olts of Baltimore visited Mr 
Robert Polts a t h is home on East Ma in of C O SMET I CS Wan ted-To R e nt 

C O MMUNITY THANKSGIVING 

SER V I CE W E DNESDAY E V E 
The annual community Thanksgiving 

service wi ll be held thi s year in th e 
First Presbyterian Church on Wednes
day eveni ng, November 22, at 7:45 
o'clock. 

Rev. Arthur J , J acks<'n , pastor of the 
Newark Methodist Church , w ill de
liver th e sermon of the even ing a nd 
R ev. Andrew W. Mayer, Rector of St. 
Thom as' E p iscopal Church, w i II assist 
w ith the order of service. 

Specia l music has been p lanned by 
the choi r of the host church . 

A most cordial welcom e is extended 
to a ll to attend th is serv ice. 

Rev. H. Everett Hallman is pastor of 
the church. 

MARY-MAR THA SOCIETY 

CHR ISTMA S BAZAAR 
The Mary-Martha Society of St. 

T hom as' E piscopal Churth will hold 
i ts annual bazaar in the P a ri sh House, 
West De laware Avenue, from Monday, 
Novembe l' 27, th rough Saturday, De 
cem ber 3. 

Come see the m any ar ticles on sale. 
Do your Christmas shopping at the 
bazaar, . 

Dr. and Mrs. A r thur J . J ac kson en
ter tained th e Ushers' L eague of th e 
Newar k Method ist Church on Tuesday 
evening, November 14. About twen ty 
fo u r members wer e present and a new 
schedule was announced for the ushe rs. 
Gam es were enj oyed and refreshments 
were ser ved. 

Street on Sunday. 

f:":":":":":":":":":":":":":":'::":":":":":":":":':l: EJlENING I N PARIS and COTY'S SETS 

' 1' WOOL .1, 

WA NTED BY COUPLE- APT. OR SMALL 
house or lar ge room and bath. furnished 
or unfurni shed . Ca ll Newark 2- 1881 

11 -16-lt p . 

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM. APPLY NO. 
~u~an?hape l Street above Bunny's Res t-

J1 -16- lte 

LARGE ROOM SUfTABLE FOR 2 OR 
more. Light housekeeping. Call afier 
2 P . M. College Inn . I COATS I * YAR:~:~~~tand~~:::'~:'~::li" ~::~~~:: :f 

:i: :l: :l: w h e n C hristm a s s hopping begins - S o , we urge your early :1: ----------

"

I,., AND :',: ::::.:, selectio n in o rder not to b e disappoin ted. ::!I'I:: TWO DOUBLE ROOMS AND ONE SINGLE ll ~?g_7rco n second f loor. Call Newark 2976. 

11 -16- l tc 

::: :l: -:- ',' FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW WITH BATH 

::ll:, SUITS :,l::. : •• ,l::: Rhodes Drug Store ::1::',:, at MilIol'd Cross Roads. Hot water, e lec~ }~I~ni~~~d~~a l~V~:~~r'icat22~d:ctr l c range 

-:- :': , I :1::-::1-:--l=6-=lt=C::-:-=-:,--:--________ _ 
's' ,I. :1: PHONES 581-2929 WE DELIVER :i: MODERN APT. 3 ROOMS & BATH. HOT :i: :~ • • t. •• water heat, ho t wate r, c lec. refrig ., gas 

:i: F OR :~ t...:":--:"j":" j"j"j"jHj"jHj"j"jHj-;-j"jHj":" :";H;";"j"j" j";" ;";";H;";Hj:'jH:"; .. ; .. :H;H;H;-;-:H;";" jHj";-4 ~~~I~~.ga~:1~ea ';.1e~~::t'j,~.tr~~~e · 4~j~e 
't' .t. =::;... 11 -9~ttc 
'1' ';' G:::AR-:-::-A=-G=E=S=-. - In-:d-tv-Id-u-al--, - O-ve-r-he-a-d- d- oo- rs. ::: COLD DAYS :': Locks. Lights all night. Back of 72 ~~ 
:',: :~: E. Main Street. Sall Farmers Trust Com· 
',' ,I. J 6- f.;'-~fc for rental. 
y A 
y A 
Y A y A Y , A ',' *** .', Y A , i 
y A , i 
, f ::: Paull-ne :l: , i 
, i 

~i~ Bradford ~i~ , i 
::: Academy Apts. :l: , i 
:~: Main Street ::: DIAMOND RINGS 

Want ed-To Buy 
---_._---------------
PAIR OF ICE SKATES, SIZE 2 AND A 

doll coach. Call Newark 2344. 
11-9-lf 

For Sale 

DUCKS AND GEESE-ALIVE OR DRESS
ed. Mrs. John Sweetman, R 0 I, New
ark. 

1I-16-Hc 

ELECTRIC TRAIN, 25 SECTIoNsOF 
track, I transformer. I bridge. I signal. 
4 cars , 1 engi ne. all i n fi ne r unning con 
dition . Practica ll y new. Apply 99 S. 
Chapel Street, Newark. 

11 -16-2tp 

RADIATOR FOR MODEL A FORD. AP
ply Howard Murphy. Fire House. 

11-16-ltp 

FOUR ROOM BUNGALOW. 2 car garage. 
All conveniences. Magic Chef gas rangE' . 
Apply State Restaurant. 

H - lG-Hc 

"God's Inws for mcn as they l ive 
together in COI'pol'a te society w h ich 
guaranlee for men the very h appiness 
and most secure cond ition of soc ial 
hfe. possibel on this earth" is the topic 
whIch will be discussed thi s week. 

y i 
~: .. : .. ).,..: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :..:...: .. :. 

<":H:":H:":--:--;H:";":":H:H:J,":":'.:":H;"'~:..e-,"-: .. -:..e-,"-:"'-'"-:":":":":":":":":":":":H:":":":":":";":":";":":--~ 

I ! 
:~: We take a g reat deal o f pride in compounding y our :~: 

CIS shown in LIFE and other leading 
magazines. The notionally established 
price is on each tag and with every 
Keepsake you receive the Certificate of 
Guarantee and ~e~istration . Come in 
and see the new Keep~akes , . in a 
wide range of styles a nd prices but all 
of traditional Keepsake quality, 

BABY PIGS - & WEEKS OLD AND MUS
covy ducks. Ca ll Newark 8271. 

ll -16-2tc 

-ROSE SILK BROCATELLE SOFA-CHIP
pendale sty le, down filled ; down fi lled 
French Chair and occasslonal table. Ap

iPly 116 Old Oak Road. 
11-9-lte 

RUMMAGE S ALE 

SATURDAY, N OV. 18 
. A ircle Group of the Ladies Au x
~ary of the J!'irst Presbyter ian Church 
,Iii hold a rum mage sale on Saturday 

afternoon, November 18, in back of 
Illchards Store. 
mThe sa le wi ll be from 12 noon to 3 p. 

;;;: 
HARTFO'RD 

AtcideOI ood' l ode.oll, Com pODT 

INSURANCE 
DAWSON ... 
330 E. Main Dial 2.0441 

Newark,Del. 

i X 
A -:-

I PRESCRIPTIONS I 
~ X g just iu\ th~y a re prescribed b y your physilcian~ach one :~: 

i.!., ~,~, ~'. carefully fille d b y a registered p h armacist-u s ing only the •. 
.. ' ( .'. 

best pharm aceuticals availa ble, and priced reasonably, :~ I i 
± t · l 
I Neighbors Pharmacy 

PHONES 2900 AND 2213 NEWARK, 'DEU W ARE 

M. S". ,DALE 
• " { .~ <\'" 

''H!, 

---- --

------------------- -
FRAME HOUSE. 6 ROOMS. BATH, ELEC. 

and running water and garage on lo t 
134' x 300' about 1.8 miles N. of Glasgow 
on dua l highway. Ca ll De l. City 6053 or 
write Rowland Gibson, Newark, D I. 

11 -9-lfc 
FOLDI~N-G-B-A-B-Y--C-OA-C-H---'-S-LI-G-HT-LY 

used. Ducks alive or dressed. Ca ll New
ark 2-1141. 

11,-.9-2t.c 

ELLIOTT HEIGHTS. TILE STUCCO ouse. 
7 rooms &< bath, hot water heat, chIcken 
house and out buildings. Old shade lot 
adj . wtth fruit trees. Immediate posses
sion. CaU New Castle 6310, F. H. Clark, 

9-21-1Ic 

MisceUaneous 
NO GUNNING, TRAPPING OR TRES

passing on my property with or wi thou t 
gun or doIf under strict penalty of the 
taw. W:l1I tam B. Dean. 

11-16·5tp 

NO GUNNING OR TRESPASSING PER
mltteJI on the Neal Farm with or wI th
out dog or gun. Gaylor K. Brown . 

lI-lO-3tp 

NO CUNNING OR TRESPASSING. Anna 
n~'if~ster . ,!aper Mill Road , Elliott 

11 -16·2IC 



A I tt r was r c ived by Sureshot 
asking wh n the Newark Firemen 
were going to invit th ir wives to 
the annua l turkey banquets that lhe 
company has each year in the fire 
h usc. 

The a nswer to that $64 question 
shou ld b g iven by Fire Chief "Skin
ney" Elmel' Ellison. O ur Fire Chief 
is rea lly the answer to a maiden's 
prayer . BUT - Elmez' jus t don't like 
for the wom n to clu tter up the fire 
house. 

T he fire compa ny don't have quite 
as m a ny women-haters s ince Corb 
Crompton got married but there are 
still several fellows in the fire com
pany who are afraid som e woman will 
come along and vamp them inlo what 
is sometimes considered a Holy Sta le 
of Matrimony. 

Folks, leaving all joking aside -
What would be nicer than to see Bob 
Cook, Chief Elmer, J oe Lutton, Wood
row Singles or some of the rest of 
the Baatchelor Boys pushing a baby 
coach or walking the floor some cold 
winter night with a baby in their 
arms. They would pray for lhe s iren 
10 blow then. 

We have been told lhat after Ira 
Shellender gets done cooking those tur
keys lhat they are more deUcious than 
an y woman ever fixed one. Then there 
is that J ac k Tweed fellow who is 
head of the kitchen help. Jack just 
don't seem to care much about women 
- except a certain one who he is 
married to. Then Kip Moore, another 
member of the committee in charge 
of the dinner just might not want his 
wile to see him with an apron around 
his waist helping with the dishes and 
such - He might be afraid htat his 
wife would want him to help a round 
the house. 

Benny Badders and Les Braune have 
both decided to sneak some of the 
choice pieces of turkey in their pockets 
to take home to their deady beloved. 

Well women have the right of vot
ing, they ha ve the privilege of s taying 
out late at nights and now it is time 
for them to be made welcome at the 
fire house. Possibly they could r ing 
the fire bell on meeting nights louder 
than someone rang it the last time. 
The by-lawss sta te that the fire bell 
should be rung each meeting night a 
short time before lhe regular meeting 
hour. Let's hea r the old be ll ring. 

Well, the season s tarted yesterday 
for bumping off the bunnies and from 
a ll the banging we heard early yester
day morning some one must have a 
lot of shells despite the so-called short
age. Possibly the Black Market is 
doing a good husiness. Why worry 
about the price when you a ll make 
so much money. The main thing is for 
the poor rabbits to worry. With a11 
the gunners who have purchased hunt
ing licenses som e of the bunnies are 
sure to get hurt. 

It is a wonder the OPA don't think 
up some fool idea of making the public 
send in points f or a ll the game they 
shoot. 

A cerlain well -known Ma in Stree t 
merchant went gunning early yester
day morning and after killing quite a 
quantity of game suddenly decided that 
he had done rea l well and should se
cure his license. He then rushed into 
the local magistrate and a ll out of 
brea th said that he forgot about having 
to buy a license. I r eally t hink he 
wanted to be sure he got hi s money's 
worth before spending his buck-and-a
quarter. Who was this fellow? Well, 
he runs a paint store, but it would not 
be fair to tell hi s name, the game war
den might get him. 

A lot of the fellows a re telling great 
stories about the ir gunning-gunning 
season SUl'e does make fibbers out of 
a lot of poor shots. There is a lways a 
gang of those grea t game hunters h ang
ing a round Jack Singles Store (Free 
Ad) and a fellow can always ben en
tertained with a fi sh story or two. 

The Newark P 
Six 

To vember 16, 19i1<1 
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DROPS HARD FOUGHT GAME I~:;I~::::i:I~:~::~~:~;::£~;~:~;~ SEASON OPENS IN DEL AW E 
TO P. S. DUPONT 20 TO 0 :l:~~~;~a;na~~~~~:l~~~~~~~~;~~.~~I ;'Ca~~ YESTERDAY; SHELLS SCARCE",;;;otllrell1C I1 '~;;'i"II 

this organi zation. 

Scrappy Yellowjackets Hold Heavier 
duPont Team To One Score In First 
Three Periods; Dinahs Score Twice 
In Closing Minutes Of Ball Game 

There was quite a la rge turnout of 
members p r esen t to attend this meet
ing and to e nj oy the delicious pumpkin 
pie served with coffee by the soci al 
committee of the lodge headed by T. 
Ray Jacobs. 

CERTIFICATE OF 
REDUCTION OF CAPITAL 

of 

Shotgun hells SeUing At Fmwy Pl'ice 
As Season Opens For l11all Game- Black_.",- ~ _">lw 
Market Operators Make Fine Pl'ofil 
Sportslnen Anxious To GUll F01' G 

Held to a single touchdown through the first three periods 
by a scrappy Newark High eleven, P. S. duPont High's Dynamiters 
came through with two more scores in the last minutes of the 
game to defeat the Yellowjackets, 20 to 0, Friday afternoon at 
the duPont stadium. 

MATHER mON COMPANY ... . 
We. Elton HOYT, 2nd, President, and 

JOHN B. PUTMAN, Secretary, of Mather 
Iron Company, a corporation duly organ
Ized and existing under the laws of the 

Local gunner turned out in large numbers y stel'(\ay 
to be on hand for the first crack at the rabbits, quail and 
as the Delaware season legally opened and wi ll continue 
December 31. 

~~~teth~f ~~\a~r~~i~o C~~~~~t!'oe~. tl!~ ~~: • It .is expected that there wiU lit 
lows : John B. Putnam, conSIderable reduct ion in the I 

Newark's lighter but game Yellow-•• .....------------- 1. That at a meeting of the Board of Secretary of gunners a -field largely 
jackets got off on the wrong foot soon 
after the battle got under way when 
an a ttempted punt by Tommy Silk was 
blocked by the Dynamiters' forward 
wall and was recovered by P . S. du
Pont on the three-yard line. 

Bob Bradley picked up two yards on 
the fil'st running play by the Dynahs 
and Harry Van Newkirk, plunging full
back, smashed through on the next 
for a score. Bill Pritchett p lace-kicked 
to give the Dynamiters a 7-0 lead they 
he ld until the final quarter when they 
sea led the victory with two more qu ick 
scores. 

P . S . duPont's first period ~core acted 
as a s timulant to the Yellowj ackets 
throug h the second and third periods 
and part of the fourth . Although the ir 
own offensive was held pretty much 
in check by the Dynamiters' line, New
ark put up a great defensive battle 
throug h and, aided by several costly 
penalties on the Dynahs for holdi ng 
and clipping they managed to check 
several scoring drives. 

The Dynamite rs' line p layed good 
ba ll throughout but the bac kfi e ld f a iled 
to function as well as in previ ous 
games, partly due to the fine line play 
of the Newarkers and the bac king up 
of the secondary that closed in quickly 
to sm ea r the ba ll carriers when they 
passed the line of scrimmage. 

Fumbles, too, played a part in check· 
ing the Dynamite rs on a couple of oc
casions. Late in the final period they 
took over on thei r ·own 43 and with 
Van Newkirk and Bradley carrying 
on ground plays which were mixed 
with passes by Harry Loose that 
brought the Dynahs down to the New
ark 14 before a fumb le checked the 
attack. 

Newa rk , h owever , fail ed to take ad
vantage of thi s brea k a nd Silk 's a t
tempted punt from the 10-yard line 
was blocked by Jim Willi s, the ba ll 
rolling into the end zone where E arl 
West recovered for the second P . S . 
duPont touchdown. Van Newkil'k con
verted the extra pomt by placement. 

With only minutes to go after the 
ensui ng kick-off, Don Taylor recovered 
McCormick's fumble on the Newark 
18 to set up the final score of the con-

~e~; . t~e P~=~i ~~o~~~e~~:.~~~ ~~!~,~~ 
Chuck Gaunodis sm ashed over in two 
plays for the ta lly. 

The lineups: 
Positions Newark P . S . duPont 
Left end ....... .. McKenry . Dursteln 
Left tackle ....... Butterworth . Fortunato 
Left guard . .. .... R. Davis .. Freedman 

~f~~~r g~~'r'ci . : : : : : ~~ij~CI . .............. ~rl~Cah:;: 
Right tackle ..... Lomax ....... . .. Lamb 
Right end ..... .. . Vansant .. . ..... . Moore 

~~f{~~l~~~~k ' : : : : ~~lg~~IS' '. : ... ..... C~r;'a"d~:~ 

Letters To 
The Editor 

Dear Sureshot: 
When are we Wives of Firemen going 

to receive our invitations to the Fire
men's Annual Turkey Banquet? 

Now, I am sure that this lette r will 
cause those fire-fighters to r a ise a 
howl! When I mentioned it to my hus
band, who is the lord of our m ansion'! 
he pulls that gag about womens' p lace 
is a t home. 

~~~ee~~~~ ~~ ~~~o;eo:~"f~~~ ad~:;'of~n~~ STATE OF OHIO ~ SS. great number of young folks 
was adopted authorizing (subject to the CUYAHOGA COUNTY ) serving ill the armed forces ani~ 
taking by stockholders of said Corporation BE IT REMEMBERED thai on this 9th there are a g reat number of ~ 

f!) r~~~iS:~~ir:~~n~ ~;t~4~8~~~ctsht~~t~~ g:ror~f :.,~v!~~~rJO~~~~ , Paer~~~:,~1 p~':,'n~ who are employed in war ind~ 
the Class A Preferred Stock of sa id Cor- In and for the County and State aforesa id, fWavhoiCrhl.te Wspiloll.t.keep them from IiII 
poration owned by said Corporation and ELTON HOYT 2nd, President of Mather 
held In Its treasury and (b) the reduction Iron Company, a corporation of the State Greatest of the handicaps they 

~~3~~~. ct"::;~~,O~/~:,~ ;;~~::::!O~a~yva~~~ ~~eD~~ar~:~~~gth~e~~~~~~:~iO~n~!S~ri~:d,~~ faced with is the shortage 01 
of said shares so to be retired, and calling personally to be such. and the sa id Elton tion . It is reported that sheUs 0( 
a Sl)ecla l meeting of the stockholders of Hoyt 2nd as such President duly executed proper size may be obtained O!I ~ 
~~~~eSorporation for the consideration ~:~~e~e~~:c=!~d bce:~tl;~c~~: t~nte a~~;o~~ black market at prices that are ~ _'<'v,,,~,,,,u_.,,.::: 

2. That thereafter at a special meeting and deed and made on beha lf of sa id cor- ported to range as high as $5 per ~l 
of the stockholders of said Corporation poration: that the signatures of the sa id . Game IS repol·ted as being very pieD' 
duly called and he ld in accordance with President and of the Secretary of said tlful largely due to the restock' 
law and the by-laws of said Corporation J corporation to said foregOing certificate progra.m carried . o~ by the State G: 
~e;re T~~~: ~ftr~::~ ~;·~~~~tf~~, abe:~ ~~~llna;~e t;:ns~f~'i~~;r~t~r~,eo:a!~i:rCe~,~: and Fish Co~mlsslon and it has been 
ware, on the 9th day of November. 1944, poratlon. respectively, and that the seal stated that thiS has been an ideal bl'l'6l. 

~~r l~: ~~~~~~/ 'a:~n~a~~~~r 'i~;~:'i,m:f ~~li~~~p~~a~:i~ea~e l:;fi~:i~ ~~r~I~~a~~,::mon 109 season fo,: both rabbits and biro. 
voti ng upon the question of the reti rement IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereun- Among the game becaming legal ~ 
of said shares of Class A Preferred stock to set my hand and sea l of office the day take today a re:. Rabbits, with a legal 
of sold Corporation and the reduction and yea r aforesaid . bag of SIX; qua il , with a bag hmil d 
of the capital of said Corporation. resolu- Allen .Tordan. 12; pheasants, a bag limit of two cm l_.-iUng, 
tlons were duly adopted by the holders Notary Public b ' d 
~~a~~~o~~ ~~~ ~~j~;li~y c~fr~~~a~i~~t~~~i~: • M/ ;OI~m!SSI~n .c"fir!,s .AP;i l .2 . • 1 9~5 . • otf~~l~I~~r;s~O~~O;ks'e:s~~~a~nbag 
voting powers with respect thereto. re- • ALLEN JORDAN • quail, and pheasants will close 

~;~~:rrS:~d Slt!·~~4 \~ f s~~~esc~;p~~:tI~~as!n~ : ~~r~Yo:~~~~ • 31 while the WOOdcock season wi ll 
pants first pop would have to wear reducing the capital of said Corporation by • • • • • • • • • Nov. 29. In each case not more Ihl: 
one of his da r1i.n g wife's dresses to the the amount of $1 ,483.450, that is , by the STATE OF DELAWARE two d ays' bag limit is allOWed Ut i 

If I remember rightly there was an
other fireman's wife who wrote a let
ter about this same matter some time 
ago but nothing has been done about 
it. Of course, I can see where it would 
be unhandY for the wives to belong 
to the company because then they 
would have to wear pants a nd some 
night when the fire siren blew both 
'mom and pop ' would reach for a pa ir 
of britches and if the wife go t the 

fire . (01' go in hi s B.V.D.'s). I ~i~.~~~gate par va lue of sa id shares so re- ?F~~F£I~~ S:'C~i~~~~, ~!cr~T~.~E of hun ter's possession a t anyone tin! 

I read in the papers w here the Lions 3. That the manner in which the capital State of the State of Delaware, DO HERE-
Club and the R otary Club have "LAD- of .sald Corporation Is reduced Is by the BY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing 
IES NIGHT". but the firemen seem to ~~~,;:~e~r.,'::~r~:~ i:;;~t4 \~ f sS~,~~e~~l~p~~!~ is a t.rue and correct copy of Certificate 
be dIfferent from any other group ( 111 Lion owned by said Cor poration and held ~OR~d~cg~;~';'~P~:1 r~~e:~:d"~~T~~ 
Newark) . They just don 't want their In its lreasury and lhat the extent to in this office the tenth day of November, 
wives around the fire house. We women which the capital of said Corporation is A. D. 1944, at 9 o'c lock A. M. 
would like to hear from som e of the re~.u~~~tIS ~~~s~::;,~un~o of s!\:83~~~~lutions IN TESTIMONY WHERE-
firemen and ge t their views as to just adopted by the Board of Directors and :;,;;. h~n~a~~dh~~~'t~\Osesael: 
why we are not wanted a t the fire by the stockholders of said Corporation, at Dover, th is tenth day 
house as aforesa id, t.he amount by which tile of November In the year 

. capital of sa id Corporation Is reduced, as of our Lord one thousand 
Shame on YOLl firem en. aforesaid , has been transferred to paid-i n nine hundred and fort y-

Anothe r Fireman's W ife. ~~r~~~ o~~~~o;a~~~~ra~~~n :~~,~I:~::ICae~~ (SEAL) fO~iLLIAM J . STOREY. 
directed to charge against pald-i,n surplus Secretary of State. Every Monday night il Ike 
~~r!~:~n c;,~r~~i~a;i~~3~~~e s~~~~st~f St~;~ c~~~; ~~~~~~~;ol~ ,RJ~~~rd regular meeting 11 i ght 0/ 

FBI POLICE 

CONFERENCE 

Town Officer James E. Morri son was 
among the more than 125 law enforce
ment officers of Wilmington , New Cas
tle County and other parts of the state 
who a ttended a FBI police conference 
in Municipal Court Room Tuesday 
afternoon. 

A ta lk on court room tes timony and 
decorum was given by Robert T . Hick
man of the FBI while exhibitions of 
judo a nd self-protection were given 
by Charles J . Forster and A. H. Gra
ham, two oth er federal agents. 

Superintendent of Public Safety An
drew J . K avanaugh . spoke on police 
procedure and Lieut. Thomas R. Saun
ders of the Wilmington Police gave 
a demonstration of handling unruly 
pri soners. 

~,.::,ef:~rc:fO~~~~~d~\~al~I~,ori.,0:a~~~ r~( ~1~~~~n23~ ' 3~eal, Recorde.· Knights of Pythias, 
$756,025. I Frggg~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§1 5. That the assets of sa id Corporation II == 
rematnlng after such reduction are suffic-
Ient to pay any debts, the payment of 
which has n ot been otherwise provided 
[or. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. we, ELTON 
HOYT 2nd, PreSident, and JOHN B. PUT
NAM, Secretary, of Mather Iron Company. 
have signed this certificate and caused 
the corporate seal of said Corporation to 
be hereunto affixed this 9th day of Novem
ber , 1944. . . . ....... . . . 

MATHER mON COMPANY 
CORPORATE SEAL . . . . ... . ..... 

Elton Hoyt. 2nd, 
President 

Luncheon: 35c to 65c 
Served Daily 

1 I A. M. TO 2 P . M. 

COLLEGE INN 

E. J. Hollingsworth Co. 
for 

COAL FUEL OIL 
PAINT BUILDERS SUPPLIES HARDWARE 
MILLWORK GLASS FENCING ROOFING 

AND ALL BUILDING MATERIAL 

DIAL 507 
No. College Ave. Newark, Del, 

RIght halfback .. . Gllston .......... Loose 

Fullback ...... .. SlIk ...... Van Newklrk l ==============1==============II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
~;,\~ar~uP.~~~~~: :~~ : ~~~:I:Orsg g It=2g I 

P. S. duPont scoring: Touchdowns, New
kirk . West, Gaunodls. Points after touch
~e\~r:j. Pritchett and Van Newlrk( place-

Newark subs: P ie, Ewing, Walker Smith 
Murph y. Lockerman, McCormick, ' Casho: 

YOU GET NOWHERE GOING IN CIRCLES 

PROVIDES 

If you go from pay day (0 

par. day just m aking ends 

meet, you are no/ getting 

abead . There should be 

something left over, for 

you, and your future. Try 

setting parr of your w· 
come aside, in a bank ac· 

counr h e re, cac h week, 

before you sp end the res!. "BEITER llVING 

METAL WEA'fHER STRIPS CAULKING 

CLARENCE W. DAVIS & BRO. 
IN LATION AND WEATHER ' 'I'RIPPING 

BI9 SHIPLEY ST. WI LMINGTON, DEL. 

FltEE E TfMATES 

WILMINGTON 2-8774 

"WE HAVE 4,300,000 JOBS TO DO TODAY" 
These are busy days for everybody ii1 tile tele
p~one business. About 4.300,000 Toll and Long 
DIstance messages ge over the lines in the aver
aCJ9 business day. ( That's in addition to more 
than 100,000,000 daily local conversations.) 

W,e appIf~ciate your help. especially when 
y~u re on a line 10 a war-busy center and the Long 
Dlslan~e operator says--"Ph .. :tse limit our caD 
to 5 mmutes," y 

THE DIAMOND STATE TELEPHONE COMPANY 

Newark Trust Co. 
NEWARK, DELAWAR E 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEro IT IN E (,OJ/P, 
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OF DISSOLUTION 
I. William J . Storey 
of the State of Dela· 

certify that the said cor · 
Ihe fourteenth day of 

1944 flIe In the office II 
and attested consent, In 

dissolution of sa id Corpora· 
a ll the stockholders 

consent and the records 
aforesaid, are now on 
provided by law. 

I have hereunto 
seal, at Dover 

of November In the 
one thousand ninc 

da)' and ) "a,' aforesaid. 

II ·~. 9, 16 

Jos ph Handler 
Notary Public. 

SEAL. 

CERTIFICATE OF 
REDUCTION OF CAPITAL 

MIDDLE PENNSYLVAN IA COAL COR. 
PORATION, a corporation organized and 
existing under the General orporatlon 
Law of the State of Delaware, does hereby 
~rtlry as follows: 
That at a speCial meeting of the Board 

of Directors of lhe above corporation held 
on October 13th. 1944, supplemented by a 
special meeting of the s tockholders of lhe 
sa id corporation he ld on Oetober 13th 
1944, at Madera. Pennsylvani a, at tw~ 
o'clock P . M .. pursuant to waiver of riotlee 
signed by all the stockholders, for the 
purpose of voting upon the question of 
reduci ng Its capital to the xtent and In 
t he manner hereinafter set forth, the 
followi ng reso lution was duly adopted: 

"RESOlNED that the capital of lhls 
corporation be r duced from $499,200.00, 
represented by 4.992 shares of common 
ca lli tal s tock of the par value of $100.00 
each . to $9,320.00, represented by 9,320 
shares of common stock of the pal' 
value of $1.00 per share, which reduction 
of $389,880.00 shall be efrected by are· 
duction In the deficit on the books of 
the corporation as of December 31st, 1943, 
from $832.279.46 to $342,399.46." , 

and lhat the vote of the stockholders hav· 
ing been duly taken, the persons or bodies 
corporate holding the majority of the Is· 
sued and outstanding voting stock of said 
corporation voted In favor thereof, so that 
the said reduction was duly adopted In ac· 
cordance with the provisions of the Gen· 

OFFICE OF I eral Corporation Law of the State of Dela· 

AR6F O~I~J~mTION w~~~t the assets of the corporation reo 

Presents May Come, ~a~~~ga~~e~:~t~I,' [~~U~~~::'e~: ~~~~~;~ 
to my satisfaction has not been otherwise provided for . 

aUlllemlC",'eU record of the pro· IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Mid· 

Silverside Supply CO. 
~MINGTON RD 3, DEL. 

PHONE HOLLY OAK 805 

Let us measure your house for a BARRE'IT rock wool 
job.-No Charge. 

dissolution there· die Pennsylvania Coal Corporation has 
the stockholders caused its corporate sea l to be hereunto 

the Water Works affixed and th is certificate to be signed 
cgM'c,!:,~;IOs~tu~~eJI~~ by Henry B. Swoope, Jr .. Its President, and 

Street, In the cIty of A. H. Jones. Its Secretary, this 18th day 

lDUnuni,I"!!"!'.~~~~~ ~~~n~r~~~I~n C';:~~i g~'::.~ ~f ?ct~b~r, ~ . ~. ~94: • • • • • • • 1. BE MORE COMFORTABLE WINTER and SUMMER. 

2, INCREASE THE VALUE OF YOUR HOME. 

Co. 

agent therein, and In charge ' MIDDLE PENNSYLVANIA COAL 
, ....... ~ .. IInnn whom process may be served, CORPORATION 

~~~~ t~f ~~~u~f.:i':n~~ 0~1~~ • CORPO~~~E SEAL 

~~~~ta2Irrc~na;t~; ' 65~e;il~~elR~~ : DELAWARE 

3. SAVE 25 % OR MORE ON FUEL BILLS. 

Code of 1935, as amended. prelim tn- • • • • • • • • • 
ISSU~'i ~Fth~ISSOLUTIOlj Henry B. Swoope, Jr. 

Phone or. call at the NEWARK TRUST COMPANY for further informa . 
tIon about our work and how easily it ca n be financed. 

I , William J. Storey, President 
of the State of Dela. A. H. Jones, Ask for MR. MA TIHEWS, Treasurer 

certify that the said cor· ' Secretary. 
on the fourteenth day of No· 11-2. 9, 16 

D. 1944 file In the office a duly I iF~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and altested consent, In writing, 
dissolution of said Corporation exe· 
by all the stockholders thereof, 
saId consent and the records of the 

tlrk I.,<eedings are now on file In 
law. 

I have hereunto 
seal at Dover, 

day In the 
Lord one thousand nine hun· 

IN THE MATTER OF Jerome Morri s 
I also known as Jerome Morris 

Ethcl Jacobs Trotcky. a lso known 
.Jacobs Troller, Mary Libby 

81. 0 known as Mary Libby Trot· 
Stephen David Trotcky, also 

a~ Stephen David Trotter. 

The petition of Jerome Morris Trotcky. 
knov.n as Jerome Morris Trotter, and 

Jacobs Trotcky , also known as 
J bs Trotter. respectfully repre· 

)Our petitione rs are residents of 
o( Wilmington. County of New 

State of Delaware, and are 
or the daughter, Mary Libby 

also known as Mary Libby Trot· 
IWenty ~two montths , and the son , 
DaVid Trotcky, also known as 

DaVid Trotter. age one month . 
_ , 'L . .•... . petitioners acti ng on behalf 

and of their minor children. 
the surname of each 

Trotcky to Trotter. 
your petitioners pray that 

Court may enter an order 
their names from Jerome Morris 
to Jerome Morris Trotter ; Ethel 

to Ethel Jacobs Trotter; 
to Mary Libby Trot· 

Step~.cn David Trotcky to Stephen 

your petitioners will ever pray. 

Handler 
ror Petitioners. 

Jerome Morris Trotcky 
a lso known 1ft 

J rome Morris Trotter 

Ethel Jacobs Trotcky 
also known as 

Ethel Jacobs Trotte'r 
OF DEL A WARE ) 

Bt CASTLE COUNTY ; SS. 
27th.r.1T REMEMBERED, That on this 
came :';:rO{ October, A. D. 1944, personally 
Public l ore me, the subscriber. a Notary 
said J or the State and County a.fore· 
OS 'J .rome Morris Trotcky , also known 
JaCObero;" Morris Trotter. and Ethel 
J.co~ T rotcky, also known as Ethel 
dUly .... rotter. his wife, who being by me 
and ",y~rn according to law, did depose 

fO;~~ln they are the petitioners In the 
and th g pelillon for Change of Name 
tru ~~ the fact. set (orth therein ar~ 
knoWledge ~~"Je~~II!':. the best of their 

Jerome Morris Trotcky 
also known as 

Jerome Morris Trotter 

Ethel Jacobs Trotcky I 
also known 8S 

'n t Ethel J Icobs Trotter 
, 0 and Subscribed before me the 

FOR 
OIL BURNER SALES AND SERVICE 

-CALL-

R. L. TAYLOR' 
PHONE 2388 49 WEST PARK PLACE 

Electrical, Heating and Plumbing 

REPAIRING JOBBING 

The graduatin~ class of War Bond College' in 1954 

There's no such coll ege, of course . Bur you gl 
the idea. 

Take thar good-looki ng boy, third from the 

left, in the last row. That's Paul White. He's 

only 11 years old today. Ever since the w ar b e: 

gan, his parents have been buying War Bonds 

regularly, When the time comes, some of those 

bonds will pay his tuition, will make it possible 

for him to begin a college education which will 

end with "B.A," after his name, 

It hasn't been easy for the White family to 

buy War Bonds, The knowledge that they we.: 

helping their Country and their boy at the same 

time inspired their saving, They worked it out 

with pencil and paper, Every pay day, regular 

as clock work, they put money in their bank ac

count. At regular intervals, they bought War , 

Bonds out of their savings, And at the end of 

10 yeau-welL-it would do fOur heArt Jlood 

to see the h appy smiles on Mother's and Dad's 

faces ar commencement time. 

• • • 
$3 plus $1 equals $4, Sounds like grade 

school days, doesn' t ir? It also describes what 

happens when you buy War Bonds, You puc 

up $3 and Uncle Sam gives you back $4 in cen 

years, Buc you gee more than this, You have 

the satisfaction of knowing that you are help

'ing your Country when ic needs your help most, 

And as you buy War Bonds regularly you are 

launched on a plan for saving which will per-

mit you to plan your 1J~~'~'_IISllr 
'spending at that fu· ,. fOR lOU __ .-rN 

rore time when your 'WUIt MM"".!,:!!::at. 
dollars will be able I~' ~'IIZ'I'''~iiil-~ 
to buy more. 

..... tilt .. tIM'. effM1Ite .... ,... ... ..... 
~""""~.f,... .... ,, 

Farmers Trust Company 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Serlli~ Tlab Community Sine. 1856 
MEMBER FDIC 

~~~: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-: .. :-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :.,: .. : .. : .. :.,: .. : .. :. 
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~l~ EDWARDS ROOFING CO. :l: 

* * i Roofing Repairs l~ 
:!: Spouting and Gutter Work :l: 

* * :i: Asbestos Siding a Specialty :i: 

~i~ ALL WORK GUARANTEED ~l~ 
:!: CALL ::: 

:!: Newark 3478 :1: y y 
y y 
:::.: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :..: .. :..; .. : . .: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : . .: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :.:;: 
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',' Look Once and See Your .1. 

Old Friend Newt Sheaffer 

LOOK 
AT THESE VALUES 

PRE WAR PRICES 

WALL PAPER 
PAINT FOR ANY 

PURPOSE 

CLOSING OUT SOME 
PRODUCTS AT COST 

OPE N EVENINGS 

TWICE 
NO-1 COLOR FAST 

2 WATER PROOF 

3 BEAUTY 

4 AT A PRICE 

5 STYLES 

6 FULL STOCK 

I. Newton Sheaffer 
Phone 6252 

ANNOUNCEMENT TO 

OF UNITED STATES 

Newark, Del. 

OWNERS 

SAVINGS 

BONDS OF SERIES A, B, C, D and E 

* * * 
This bank is p leased to a nnounce that it has been 

authorized by the United States Treasury Departmen t 

to pay any Savings Bond of Series A , B , C , D , or E , 

subject to tha t Department's regulations, whenever 

any such bond is presented for tha t purpose by a n 

individual (natural person) whose name appears on 

the bond as an owner 01' co·owner and who furnishes 

proper identification. 

The Treasury Department and this b a nk sincerely 

request that you do not redeem a ny bond b efore its 

maturity date unless a real personal emergency 

requires such action . H owever , if circumstances 

require you to cash a bond this bank will be pleased 

to serve you. 

rhis Bank Is Authorh'ed to Pay U. S, Savlnrs Bonds 

Newark Trust Co. 
Effective October 2nd, 1944. 
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FIRE LOSS 
IS SLIGHT 

Spcu-ks Call C 

Aftcl'noon Blazc 

The Newark Po t, Newark, Delaware, Thursd 

T P' >(' For TIIl·ke s I procllrcmcnt agenclcs. w hich have bccn I 
op rI c bUYlllg thpm for the arm d forces 

AI Re lail Is 53 Ccu t I 
Thc top cclilllg pnc for dressed ewar·k FoolbaJl Tca m To 

;IU:~~~l~ S~ I ~);~~1\~:a~~ Ii ;~i~ :1~1:I~llc~:~lt~ Play PCIIII Sg l'OV Fddny iuhl 
thiS week. Thc Newark H igh School football 

ThiS is the pric o f dressed young 
turk ys, in any f lhe th ree weighl 
classiflcations - ligh t, med ium and 
heavy. Th c ili ng on d rawn young 
turkeys varies from 60 to 63 cents. de· 

Sp:lI'ks from a rubbi sh flr sct fir pending on thc we ight g roup. 
to a two·story frame barn back of Ccilings are a few c n ls lower fo r 

t am has been sched u l d to p lay the 
P nnsgrove Regiona l H igh School com· 
b ine at P ennsgrove on Friday n igh l at I 
eigh t o'c lock und I' (lood ligh ts it was 
announc d th is wcek by Coach S tanl y 
G ibbs who has done such a wonderful 
job ot coach ing lhe boys thi s year. 

the N wfl rk Departm nl Store ear ly old lurkeys. The loca l t am w ill lea ve Newark 
a l s ix o'clock a nd will go by way ot 
the New CasUe terry and a large 
crowd is expected lo make the trip. 

Monday a ft crnoon a nd w he n the flre· The embargo on D lawa re turkeys 
m en from the Ae tna Hos , Hook & L ad· was lifted November 6th. frce ing tu r · 
d I' C m pa ny a l' rived with two engines keys fo r sa le to civilians. 

The Black a nd Gold team wi ll play 
lhe strong COl1l'ad team on the loca l 
gl' idiron Thanksg iving day morning. 

the roof of lhe ba rn wns in fl ames. Unti l then a ll turkeys on the Del mar-
Thc firemen, under lhe supervi sion va Peninsula and in c rta in o ther d is

of Firc Chief Elmer Elli son qUick ly (ricts were I' served for govcrnmen t 

e recled ladde rs 10 the roof of the build· -:=:========~===================;;:::;=~ ings a nd played lwo s treams of wa leI' r; 
from the boos ter ta nks of the engines 
o n lhe fire . 

The fire was discovered by Aaron 
Handlofl" proprietor of the Newark 
Department Slore who lurned in the 
a la rm to the fire company. Damage 
was slight due lo lhe prompt arriva l 
of the firemen. 

. Afternoon Services At The 
Head Of Christiana Church 

Services will be held in the after· 
noon at the Head of Christiana Church 
on Sunday, November 19. Sunday 
School will be held at 1:30 P . M. and 
the church service will begin at 2:30 
P .M. 

Frank H. Butterworth, superinten· 
dent, will be in charge of the Sunday 
School hour and the lesson top ic to be 

ENJOY A WELL COOKED 

Thanksgiving Dinner 
AT THE 

COLLEGE INN 
FEATURING 

ROAST YOUNG TURKEY 
With Cranberry Sauce and Dressing 

Choice 01 2 Fresh JI egetables-Hot Rolls or Biscuits 
Pumpkin Pie or Rice Pudding 

Coflee Hot Tea Milk 

Served From 12 NOON to 7 P . M. 

discussed by the various classes will i ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I be "Christianity and Democracy" . II 
The pastor, Rev. Evan W. Renne, will 

preach at the church service on the 
subject "God 's High Calli ng To Greater 
Advancements". The choir w ill present 
special Thanksg iving music. 

On Tuesday, November 21, at 8 P. 
M., a specia l Thanksgiving service will 
be held in the church. A fine program 
of music and readings has been ar· 
ranged. The offering will go toward 
the Presbyterian War Time Service 
Fund . All a re cordially inviled to at· 
tend these services. 

Selective Service Drops 
Its I-A (L) Classification 

Selective Service this week discon· 
tinued the limited service classifica· 
tion I·A lL) because, it reported, the 
Army and Navy for a conside rable 
time h ave been ca lling on ly for men 
of combat cali bel'. 

Local boards also were directed to 
place a ll men 38 or older in Class 4· A, 
a classification fo rmerly rese rved for 
m en 45 or more. 

Selective Service reporled that aU 
honorably di scharged servicemen will 
be retained in Class I -C. a ca tegory 
formerly covering m en a lready in ser· 
vice or those discharged for physica l I 
or menta l disability. I 

I 
"Soul and Body" is the subject of I 

the lesson·sermon of First Church of 
Chr ist, Scientist, at P ark Place and 
Van Buren Street, Wilmington, on 

.sunday. Nov. 18, 1944. 

Toasted and Hot Sandwiches 
. Served Daily 

COLLEGE INN 

We've put liTHE FUTURE" 

in our budget . . . . . 
"Part of what we earn we put away in our 

bank account for future use. Weare makil}g 

more now than ever befor.:e, and want to be 

sure that so~e of · the money is left for us 

when the war is over." 

Newark Trust Co . 
NEW ARK, DELAWARE 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP. 
(Insures Your Deposit up to $5000.00) 

NEWARK 

WASTE PAPER DRIVE 
November 22 -24-25 

Please Bundle Paper and Place on Curb' by 9:00 o'clock A. M. 
on Date Appearing Below. Paper Will Be Collected 

NOVEMBER 22 
Lumbrook, George Read Village, Tyre Avenue, Main Street from Leak's Garage to B & 0 
tJ'acRs, North College Avenue, North St., Prospect Avenue, E. Cleveland Avenue, Elliott 
Heights;1 Annabelle St., Margaret St., North Chapel Street. 

NOVEMBER 24 
New London Avenu Corbit St., W. Main St., Nottingham Manor, Old Oak Road, W. 
Cleveland A ., Elk@on ~d., W. Park Place, Orchard Rd., W. Delaware Ave., Townsend 
Rd. , Sunset d., W~slowi, Rd., Kentway, Amstel Ave., S. College Avenue. 

•• " II NOVEMBER 25 
'. ".s. I • 

E. Delaware Ave. , S. Cha~el St., Continental Ave., Academy St., Lovett Ave., Haines St., 
Center St., Linden St., Choate St., New St., E. Park Place, Kells Avenue, Wollaston Ave. 

Tho e boxes you see o,ur boys carrying at the front lines - food, medicine and ammu
llition;- are made of pap!!r board and corrugated paper. They have to take all the shocks 
and raillf of shipment to the earth's four corners. 

The raw rr:aterial for that heavy paper is dangerously scarce. Our troops need waste 
paper of all sorts but they ~esperately need corrugated paper, paper board, brown paper 
bags, newspapers and magazme . 

Never throw any wa te paper away, Never burn waste paper. It's all as important 
as powder in this war. 

SO SAVE IT! 
ewark went 'over the top' in its Septemb I' drive. Let's not let those fighting 

friends of ours down this mon th. HOW ABOUT IT ? 

For Further Information Call -

CONRAD LEWIS 
150 Academy St. Newark, Del. Newark 8521 

fLORIDA 
THIN.SKIN JUICY 

O~aages 
MEDIUM 212 IIZI: ~ 

DOI·27C 

. LARGI: UI IIZI: 

, DOl 43C 

._. 

Enioy COFFEE That'. 

SWAYS 
BETTER 

1. Pick 0' Crop Coffee 
1. Roasted to Flavor~eak 
3. Fresher . • • III the leall 
4. Perfect GrilldlllCJ 
5. Richer Flavor Always 

Elghl d'Clock 
~!\~o!r ' 3 b~~ S9c 

2 ~;~. 41c 

Red Ckcle 
Rich and 
FulI·Bod ied 

Bok .. 
Vigoroul 
and Wine), 

• 1.lb 47c 
. 6.bag. 

~~: 75c: 
a ~~~. SIc 

Now', th. tim. to eot mort fresh 

~~~~·.:t~d f::!·t~;~·~QT~o·nr;c~.:~~=; 
growing ar,a' , I, Grrlv ln" In 
abundanu at AI' Food Stor .. .. . 
and .. Itellonl •• priced •• IOYI you 

:~n~lw~':d~tfu'iI!~~= .;·!i::!~:~ 

FLORIDA- .0 Size) 

Grapefruil 
t FOR 2.5 'c 

TENDER SNAPPY STRING 

Beaas 
'LARGE SNOW·WHITE 

2. Ibs 2.9~ 

CaaliOowe .. 
CRISP WHITE 

CelelY z. st.lh 15' 
WESTERN DELICIOUS FANCY IATiNG 

Apples 31bs 

NORTHWESTERN FANCY D'ANJOU 

Pea .. s Z Ibs 
CALIFORNIA EMPEROR 

a .. apes ------------
AlmoDeis DI:~~Nr 
Pecaas :~:~~ 
Co .. a . d'JIIIfp 

lest P~re ' 

I.ARD 
2. p:i~~. 33

c 

4·Lb Print 65e 

Ib 1ge 
10'01 

Ilue !lase 

RICE 
2. B~~ 21e 

NEW CROP 

TOP QUALITY, TENDER STEWING-ALL SIZES 

Chickens Ib 37c 

• ALL SIZES-Grade A JERSEY BUCK 

rlYe .. S Ib 41c SHAD 
Ib 13c 

Il 2Sc 

tb 43c 
SMOKED COD 
·FILLETS Ib 37e 

g:E'eed Bee. 
ROASTING CHICKENS 

tb 26c 
tb 19c 

tb 35c 

SLICED STEAKS OF' 
HALIBUT Ib 4Se 
~LlCED 

SALMON Ib SSe 

Square Cut Shoulder - Bone In 
VEAL 
BREAST OF VEAL 
Square Cut Shoulder - Bone In 
LAMB 
BONELESS LAMB YOKE 
RIB LAMB CHOPS 
SKINLESS FRANKFURTERS 
LONG BALOGNA 

tb 39c 
10 43c 
tb 33c 
tb 27c 

.fANCY 
~HRIMP Ib 3Sc 
FRESH-STEWING SIZE 
OYSTERS Ib 2Sc 

ANN P~(;E 
MACARONI 

Spaghelll 
3 ;~~ 29c 

'.11 •• and Or .. ,. P.ko. • 

NECTAR TEA~t~b34c 
Au Page P!!T. Grap. 

JAM ':2 i~r 35e 
Ta,k.r Mine, 

MEAT '. a l~ 37c 
H.rsh.y', , 
COCOA \i'.;'; "". IIJe • 
Whit. Hout. Appl. '~ ~ . .... L 
BUTTER + '~:: 17C: 
Mott', or R.d e< ... II ·Appl. 

JUICE ~::f.! 19c 
lo,cul-Rov.;lar .r Drip 

COFFEE Ji!~ 33e 
J •• k.t D .. I, .. 

DESSERT \ pili 7c 
Llqlld HOII,.ltolel CI .... r 

ZERO .~:.! lSe 
Jolt., •• ' , Glo.c.at 
'WAX l.":.!nc 
Dally Dov 

MEAL 5 Ib balr 29c ----
Woo61117 

FACIAL SOAP 
3 c.ka. J3c 
rels 

SOAP CHIPS 

99 44/100% PURE 
Ivory Soap 

3 m:a~~.m 17" 
~=29c 

Fndl Cake P;~~~R Z ·lb ~:~ *1.12 
S·I~ 0111 eta $2.42 ? 

VEGETARIAN STYLE 

Van Camp's Beans 
'" 17

l
h·ol "'3c 

.. Jars .. 

Eggs B~~~~V~~"6 ~~FlE Gr~de d.~~~·nc~~49c 

Nulley OLEOMAR GARINE 2 p:i~~, 35c 

Juice A~~.~~~rUI~ra~I~~d.~nd 

Babyl'oods Mo.t 
Vorl.tI •• 

HIINI , CLAPP'S, GUIU'S STIAIMED 

l· a=::ii; "F'.:;"J' 
5 .1~a9 23c I 10 -':.,9 421: 

Now! Big Val ... In 
1944 CANNED FOODS 

J\liblels Corn 
~ 12.01 . :5C 
.. cans .. 

v-a COCKTAIL Velelable 2 ~'!;:': 29c 
FRUIT COCKTAIL SuUana ~~',~' 32c 
IONA TOMATOES S~:"..III~;'d 2 ~~,~: 19c 
GREEN BEANS F~~:'sl::I~ 2 ~~~: 27c 

-

'.~ 
CREAM or 
SPINACH 

(HILDIE •• SAY - "IT'S SPINACH ... 
WE LOVE IT" ••• AND so WILL YOU I 12.: P~:1s 

H.~ 

, 
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